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ENOUGH OF THIS OVERCAST-LET'S GET THE SUN BACK 
Regular Sessions Monday 
Classes Wen't Meet Tuesday 
No spt?ci al campus 3e[iv-
Hie's have been scheduled fOT 
Jul y -I. Regularl y scheduled 
clas~es will meer Monday but 
will be e xcused Tuesda y. 
AFROTC Cadets 
In Camp Training 
Some AF I~OTC c3 del s have 
s ubst ituted campus training 
for camp t r aining at bases in 
Ihe E ast and Midwest during 
t he summer 
SIU ha s :mcadets taking part 
in IWO four - week prop;r am s 
dcs i gnc o to supple me nt train -
ing received a t Southe rn. 
CadNs will tra in at Oti s Air 
Fon.:c Ba :;c . Mass .• Scorr in 
Illino i s , Bunker I-lill in Ind i -
ana, and Plattsburg in N('w 
Y~ "k . 
Tilis fa ll, I hI..' cad • .' ! co rp:-; 
i s •. · X I'lL' C I L~d 10 f('ae h ·· :H~O . 
m o r,- If I t , ,, ,, '' according to 
~ l a jo r William r\. "';c h·2' nd: . 
"i IU wiJl parri c iparc in 
in s truc tio n CI) ur::;('s at' Max -
we ll Air Force Ba~e in 
,\ laba m3. 
Thi ~ s umme r thC' AF HOTC 
un it hen' will ope rate with a 
~kc lcron c r~w. No ac rivHies 
OJ" cla ~s(':-; are planned fOT the 
(-Tm . ~cv;:.' :ltecn cade[s wil1 
re Ce ive co mrni s:, iollS at grad-
u;,Hion ill '1(· p::- :nh . ... 
AiJ Univer~ity Civil Se r-
Unive r s ity fa c ili ti c!=; whic h vice offices will be closed and 
will be in opC'ralion Tuesday most employees except Secur-
and the ir hours are a s fo llows : ity Police, some Physical 
I.ibrary ope n from 2 p.m. to Plant workers, and othe r s who 
10::30 p.m. with rhE' rese rve are essenti al to Univer !=;ity 
room ope" unt il II ::.W p.m., function and opc'r3tion will 
Unive r s iry Cenre r Information have the day off. 
Oe!=; k hours II 3.m. ro II p.m. , City acrivitie~ will con~ i !=; 1 
Book Store c losed. Bowling of a be ll ringing ce re mony 
AII t."Y open from I p.m. to IO ::iO begi nning at I p.m. with var-
p.m., Olympic Hoom open ious loca l re ligiou!=;, civic. and 
from I J a.m. to IO ::~O p.m., r e ligious taking parr. ~-1ayor 
Cafcrerja c losed, and Oas is David Keene as parr of the 
open from II a.m. to IO::~O nationWide commemorating the 
p.m. The rc will be no ar - n3tion' ", binh has proclaimed 
t e nd a nt at rhe UniveT!=;iry the July 4 a:::: une ll s of Inde-
Parking L o[. pende nce Day." 
SIU Official Expresses Hope 
For Less Confusing Housing 
Ins tallation of ne w proced-
ures plus ThC' r equir€' !le nt for 
an approved housing .:onrract 
u r affidavi[ fo r L'3ch s ludent 
prior [Q final rc gist.raTion 
,.: hould e liminare much of the 
hous inq confUs ion e xperie nce d 
la !=; t yea r , an SIU offi cia l s aid. 
HaJph Huffner, vicC' pres-
ide nt fo r !=; tude nt and are a se r-
vices , made the s tate me nt 
Tues day e v('ning ar a meeting 
with re prese ntatives of the 
large r private ly owned res -
ide nce hall s . The gTOUp Tep-
n:-~enred about 90 per ce nt of 
th C' larger reside nt hall s . 
Huffne r al~o scorched a 
rU11101- th3l freshme n and 
s()phu morc s tude nts would be 
n..·quircd to live in rhe- L'ni-
versiry -ope ra[c d res ide nce 
hall s . 
" Thi s i :o: nor true ," he said, 
" H would be imposs ible [Q 
house a ll unde rcla s~men in the 
-4,500 s paces pruvided by Uni-
ve r s ity hous ing." 
Huffne r raid rhe group that 
St U was trying to do what 
many unive rsitie s have ig-
nore d. " We are taking on 
both the on-campus and off-
ca mpu ~ hous ing proble ms . and 
see king solurions . It is a big 
job ... 
~ 
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Direct Air Flight 
Service Scheduled 
To Start July 10 
Direcr alrline service from 
Carbondale is scheduled to be 
started July 10 by Ong Air-
lines, Inc., ofKansasCiry. Mo. 
The airline will provide 
flight service to East St. Louis 
and St. Louis on one route,and 
to Peoria, Springfield, Cham-
paign-Urbana. and Chicago on 
another route. 
Frank Ot .:- , director of 
marketing of Ie airline, said 
Ong hopes to 1 .ve a full sched-
ule of flights in operation by 
July 20, pending delivery of 
its s ix Cessna 402 aircraft. 
When the full schedule is 
achieved, Otey continued, the 
airline will be operating 16 
flighrs daily during the week. 
with 3 r erlucl':.'d schE'dule on 
Saturdays and Sundays . 
He described the ai r craft as 
seve n-passenger models, with 
twO pilots . The tWin- engine 
planes have a speed of over 200 
mph, Orey said. 
The sche dule is in process 
of fina l preparation. Ote)' con-
tinued. He expected to have it 
available by Monda y. 
Ote y s aid Ong Airlines' 
operations in Illinois will be 
based in Carbondale, andWiJ-
)jam V. Brown will be director 
of operations in Illinois. He is 
also chicf pilar. The airline 
will maintain an office at rhe 
Soulhern Illinois Airport. 
The roure to Easr St. Loui s 
will be to Parks Bi-State Air-
port,_ Otey explained, and an-
other flight will be routed to 
Lamben Field in St. Louis. 
The scheduleforC hicagocalls 
for making the trip in two 
hours to either Midway Field, 
or to Meigs Field on the lake -
fronr, Gtey continued. 
He describea Ong Airlines, 
Inc., as a scheduled third-
level airline, sometimes call-
ed local service. One purpose 
is to serve as a , . feeder" line 
for trunkline carriersoperat-
ing our of metropoliran areas. 
Otey said second-level of 
airlines are "supple mental 
carriers move into short-haul 
servict.'. the local service is 
being taken over by the rhird-
level car riers, Ol'e y added. 
Carriers such as Ong Air-
lines will serve communities 
li ke Carbondale and Murphys-
boro that do not have direct 
service at present, h(' said. 
The airline will operate from 
airports close to the cit i e s 
they serve, he conrinued, and 
therefore e liminate a consid-
e rable a m 0 u n t of ground 
transportation to or from a 
large airport on the outskirts 
of metropolitan areas. 
Otey sa id this telps over-
come the higher per-mile COSt 
of the 3irJines operating smal-
ler planes . 
Firemen to Live in Trailer; 
Station Construction Continues 
A house trailer inSidl.' the 
new on-campus fire station 
will s e rve as Temporary liv-
ing quarters for 3 two-man 
crew, s aid AlfO.Skaret, olan-
ning supervisor in the u"fice 
of the campus architect. 
The new fire sration has 
becn in cons truction for sev-
eral wcd: s . Skaret said the 
55 by 44-foot structure could 
house two fire [rucks and the 
tTailer. The traile r will be 
used until more definite plans 
ar c made concerning making 
permanent crew quarters, 
Skar e r said . 
The station is s ituated on 
U.S. 51, adjoining the coal 
storage yard at rhe SIU ste am 
generating planr. Brick lac-
ing of the coal storage wall 
is also included in the con-
strucrion. Contractors hope 
to complete the building by 
Sept . IS, Skaret said. 
Skaret said (he rotal build-
ing cost is S59,41 9. Oakes 
Construction Co. of Metropo-
li s ha s the gene ral contract 
fOT $43.828. This is $2,400 
more than the original bid be-
cause of additions to the con-
tract, said Skarer. 
Other contracts are those of 
the John J. C alnan Co. of Chi-
cago for plumbing, Cool-Rite 
Figidare of Urbana for heat-
Ing and Carbondale ElectTic 
for electrical work . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he's been thinkinc: 
in te rm :; of firecracke r s , but 
the instructor r e all'" h.lnded 
him a bomb in rh j r quickie 
quiz this mornini!. 
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Takes Issue With CBS Series 
Editor Calls Warren Report Deliberate Distortion 
By Wade Roop hit from the front as well as the back, U Jones declared. 
A critic oftheWarrenCom- In criticizing r e cent tele-
ission Report, who appeared vision network investigations, 
on campus in April. takes Jones said, reI think it is 
issue with the ·findings of the a deliberate distortion in fav-
eBS series about the report. or of the Warren Com-
W. Penn Jones, weekly mission." He added, "The 
new s paper publisher from NBC program was PUt on in 
Midlothian, Tex., and author order to try to ruin the case 
of a book criticizing the find- against Clay Shaw and the 
ings of the commiss ion, be- recent CBS series is simp-
lieves the mostcondusiveev- Iya continuation." 
idence surrounding the Jone~ spoke on the SIU cam-
assassination has not been pus AprD 13 in conjunction 
presented to the public. with Journalism Week. At 
uThe beSt eVidence of the that time he asserted Lee 
assa s f; ination a f President Harvey Oswald was not the 
Kennedy is the Zaprude r mov- man who kiHe d the president 
ie film which proves he was and that there was a conspir-
w. PENN I ONES 
Kerner Signs 2 Senate Bills; 
SIU State Empillyes A ffeeted 
acy surrounding the Dallas 
incident. 
A four-pan CBS television 
series thiS week drew other 
conclusions from its investi-
gation. CBS pointed out that 
Oswald was thought to have 
acted alone and that there 
was no conspiracy. 
Jones, in a telephone inter-
View, remarked that tOO mar.y 
probabilities and possibilities 
we reused in conclusions 
drawn by the CBS investigat-
ing team. He added that, 
"when they (the television in-
vestigators) get to a major 
issue they jump over it or 
don't call important witnes-
ses." 
In criticizing the single bul-
let theory pres ente d in the 
television series, Jones said 
that not enough witnes ses we r e 
called to report what they saw. 
Jones' theory is that the 
ass ass ination conspirators 
used the triangulation method 
by s urrounding the president 
with assassins. 
lie a lso declared that Dom-
ingo Benivedes. who in the 
s pec ia l r eport s aid he made 
positive ide ntifica tion of Lee 
J-Iarv y Os wald as rhe mur -
dl.' r c r of officer Tippet, earl-
ie r s ai d he could ilOI' ide nt i -
fy I h~ gunma n tha t kill ed the 
lJa lias poli ce offi ce r. 
HH c waG so sure it W:lS 
nor u s wa ld rh:n rhe po lice did 
not Lakt.: him to Ihe Ii reup 
on Nov. 12," J ones sa iJ in 
r eganl ro I3 c nive dl!s . 
William Hall Receives 
Reappointment 
William D. Hall, 35::; istam 
professor of priming and phO-
tOgraphy, has hee n r e appoint-
ed to the edu.C3rion committee 
of the Graphic'" Arts Te ch-
nology Foundariun. 
Hall came to the Unive rsity 
five year s ago from Elmhu-st. 
He teaches ;,n the pro t -
ing ma nageme nt curriculul of 
the School ofCommunicatio IS. 
Jones said uthe public ought 
to ciemand to see the Zap-
ruder film." He reaffirmed 
that in his opinion this would 
provide conclUSive evidence 
to the public that Kennedy 
was shot from the front as 
we 11 as the re a r. Jones 
claimed that Zapruder has 
received $480,000 in royal-
ties from that film . now in 
the possession of Life mag-
azine. 
This week in New Orleans, 
District Attorney .: im Gar-
rison's chief invesr i.gator r e-
signed. William Gurvich, who 
appeared on the television 
series, believed that the Gar-
rison investigation had turned 
Former Students 
up no new evidence relevam 
to the assass ination. 
Jones said that in his op-
inion the Gurvich move would 
not effect Garrison' s case 
against Clay Shaw, who was 
bound over for trial by a 
grand jury. The grand jury 
indictment charged Shaw with 
conspiracy. 
In regard to further investi-
gation of the assassination, 
Jones said, Ult has co be 
done by Congress, but we will 
have to elect some new con-
gressmen before we can get 
anything done. I feel that we 
are a long way from an hon-
est answer to the assassin-
ation question and that this 
nation is tre ading in ve ry 
dangerous waters ." 
He said tha t he plans to 
finish his second book With-
R F in 90 da ys, liis first pub-eceive Air orce lication, "Forgive MyGrief," 
is an examina[io n of [he War-
Awards for Service ren Repon . and what areas 
he belIeves It to be lacking. 
Capt. Don H. BleSSing, and 
Lt, Bennie H, Hill Jr., Southern Follies 
SIU. alumni , r eceived awards 
r ecently from the Air Force. 
Bless ing \'l as awar ded the Auditions Slated 
Distingui sh, r. Flying Cross, 
fiv e award ' of the Air r\'l cdal 
and the S. Air For ce 
Commendat on Medal for 
ac tion in Southe ast Asia. His 
att ack on hostil e for ces helped 
destroy the oppo s iti on, allow-
in g the allie s to advance and 
ga in a Victo r y, the c itat ions 
stated. 
Hill , an ad ministrat ive 
office r. r ece ived the U. S. 
Air Force Outs tanding Unit 
Award at Maxwell AFB, Al a. 
a s a permanent decoration for 
helping the Air Command and 
Staff College acheive an e x-
ceptionally meritorious rating 
in 1965 and 1966. 
Blessing, a graduate of 
Cobden Unit High School, re-
c eived a B. A. degree from 
Southe rn. Hill graduated fro m 
Taylorville High School and 
received a B. S. from Southern 
in 1965. 
Applications for Souther n 
Follies auditions ar e avail-
able at The irformatio n de sk 
in the li ving ar ea s . The 
deadli ne is Jul y 3. Audi tio ns 
begi n Jul) 5. . 
S te~r i ng com mit tee can-
dida [C's for the r ollies may 
al so pick up applicat ions at 
tile same locatio ns . Borh 
committee and audition appli-
cat ions s hould be turned in 
at Room A of the student ac-
tivit ie s ar ea in the Univer s ity 
Ce nter. 
Southern Follies i s 
scheduled for July 15. 
Daily Egyptian 
Puolis hed In ihe Dcp3rtm('ni of J ourna/ .I'lrn 
T l.lcf\da)· ihrol.lj;.h Satur da )' I h rou~llOul tll( 
school )'ear . ~· ):cepi dur in!; Unl vcr..>lt ~ 
va c;u ion periods , ;;,u minai ion W .. ~1;. 5. and 
1("1;. 31 hollda}'s b~' Soulh~' r" llI iMi,; Cnm : r -
SII )'. Ca r l'Ondille , 11I inol,. 619V 1. 5t'eond c la"., 
posta j:." paid al C 3 rbonda l ~· . lIU nolS fl N UI . 
Gov. Ouo Kerner ha s s igne d 
two bill s which will affect 
state e mployes on The S[U 
Carbondale campus . 
Senate Bill Illl is one: i n 
a series des igned 10 s ire ngrh-
Openings Remain 
For St. Louis Trip 
(:n the position of the II1~­
nois Dcpanmcm of Insurance 
in dealing with fraudulent in-
s urance practices . 
The bil l amend s the S[3[C 
Sa la r y a nd Annuil Y W ilho ld-
ing Act lO r eS[ri c t withhold-
ings for i nsurancl..' premiums 
salari c ti :.J nd annui ties of sratt.! 
Draft Law Provisions Continue 
Unchanged for SIU Registrants 
PoUcies of Ihe E j: >lIuan ar ... In..· h 'iipon-
sihll ll )' of l he cdllors. St.ucm(·ms publ u;h ... d 
IK' rc clo nol nl.' c~·SBa r l h n ·n cel Ih" ')pinion 
of Ih.· adminisl r a llon or an)" Ik'p3 n mc nl of 
I h~· Unlvt'nll~ . 
i!di io n a) and buS II\('I'" " Ilk ... !! l o~al~'1! In 
1\uddirlj: T - ·H,. Fisca l of'l co: r . llo ... ·Jrd H. 
l..onj;. . Te l,pho n;;> "' ~3- 2 :! 5 "' . 
Lcluona l ConI r~·n ... ,: Roocn W. Alkr.. 
I)lannt. Andl·r soll . JOhn Barln.Carl n .cuun · 
nk r . Rol"'rt Fo r b ... " Roland GIll . !I., .. r ~ 
J.:nf;Crl. Thomas Kc r h,: r . Wj l ll.am , . ~lr.Il! . 
G&.l r p : " rl\.·mL·)"~' r. J(lhn Mae'"Ulr., W .. d~ 
Hoop and Tnumlfi B. Wc.od Jr . 
The re a r c s lill 35vil ca ncics 
for Ihe s hoppi ng [r ip lO 51. 
Loui s Saturday, acc,:n-ding ro 
Marvin Sillima n, a S3is ta nt co-
o rdinato r of s tudent act ivit ies . 
t.:m plo yL'cs :l nd annuit ams to A ny provi s ions of the new 
rhosl' for life , accidcm a nd drafl law 3S t he y pe nain ro 
healt h insurance. SIU student s have n OI yet been 
The me as ure exte nds the 
pr\.-'se11l milita r y draft act un-
til mid-l lJ71, but c hange s the 
syste m of prio rities. 
UndL'r the o ld law, older 
me n we re ca.lIed fir s i. The 
new bill s pe cifie s tha t 19 a nd 
:lO-vear-o lds will be draf(e d 
fir s·t . 
MARLOW'S 
PHONE 684·6921 
T"'EAT~E MURPHY SBQRlt Two hu sses will lea ve Ihe 
Unive r s ity Ce nt er a l 8 a .m. 
The excurs ion will leave St. 
Loui s a t 5 p.m. 
It a l so provide s that no wirh- r c ct..' ivc tl o n ca mpus , accord-
holding for ins uranCl' poliCies jng to Mrs . C a r ole Corne ll, 
iSRued hy an y one company coordinator of Selective Se rv-
may bL! alJowed unles s a min- ie\..' at the Hcgi slrar·s Offi ce. 
imum of :lSO emplo ye s or an- e Ongn.·f;S complc led action 
nuitam s ins ured by that comp- on the n\.-·w draft legi 513( ion 
any aUlhori ze Ihe Withho lding • .;Jiulln,C Il2Iu~'II •• "~I11"~ ___ -:-:=~~~::-::~ __ 1 Scnaw Bill 367 ame nd s lhe II 
Pens ion Code relat ing to s ta te NOW PLAYING 
TONITE THUR SAT 
TONtTE SHOW START 7.30 
CONTINUOUS SAT FROM 2.30 Stude nts who wi s h 10 make 
the ! r ip mus r s ign up be fore 
nuon F rida y at th <.: Stude nt 
Act ivit ies offi ci..· in thc Uni-
VC r S i l Y Ce nt er . 
employes r etire me nt s ystem. SHOW TIMES 
Thi s measure e xre nds 10 July 
I, 1968, the dale by which HATARI AT 2:00 & 6:35 
:;i ~:::~,IOYC ma y " kcI 10 con- ILLINOIS HUO AT 4:35 & 9:1 5 
'/ 
LIVE 
SANDS 
g~,d, 
5 Mile s North at Thurs.·Fri .- Sat . 
Tonight featuring : 
DeSoto on fiw y . 51 THE SCARABS 
" Disc o th eCJ ue d ancing ali ether times. 
~------~-------~------~~ 
June 29. 1967 
Activities 
Summer 
Playbill 
To Open 
Summer Musical tickets are 
being sold in Room B In 
the University Center from 
I to 5 p.m. today. 
The Baptist Student Union pic-
nic will be held at Picnic 
Area ' 4 at Campus Lake 
from 7:30 p.m. to ~ p.m. 
Board of Trustees luncheon 
will be heJd in the Ren-
aissance Room of the Un-
ive rsity Center at noon. 
" Streetcar Named Desire" 
will open at the Communi-
cations Building Theater at 
8 p.m. 
National Defense Education 
Act' s Institute in Oral Lang-
uage will meet in Furr Aud-
itOrium from 10:30 3 .01. 
to noon. 
Buffalo u Trow H • a barbec ue , 
will be held from I to 7:30 
p. m. at the SIll Outdoor 
Labor3torv at Little Gr a s-
sy Lake . . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
100 Unit Highrise Bloody Mary, Queen oj Scots 
Receives Approval R l 'r d 'Fel CI . u es on ~ 0 ay S I m ass Ie 
The City of Carbondale has 
been notifie<.l (hat its plans 
for a lO-swry apartmem for 
senior citizens have been ap-
proved by federal authorities. 
The 100-unit hi bhrise will 
provide low cost housing for 
persons 62 or older and for 
those now drawing Social Se-
WSIU-TV will telecast the 
movie "Mary of Scotland," 
surring Kathe rine Hepburn 
and Frederic March, at 9:30 
p.m. today on "' Film Clas-
sics." 
Other programs: 
cug!i~::~f~ity :a~~~on~aVid 4:30 p.m. 
Keene announced the federal What's New. 
government'S approval of the 
project at this week's council 5 p.m. 
meeting. Friendly Giant. 
Council me mbers r ecom-
me nded that the city planning 5:15 p.m. 
commiss ion attempt (Q find a Industry on Parade .. 
site for the highrise on Car-
bondale's west s ide , pointing 5:30 p.m. 
out that the city would benefit .;oHm Feature. 
~~e~:~:~:~' ~:~i~h!"';;~!~~a~~ 6 r·m. To be announced. section. 
Australian Gets 
SID Scholarship 
Ian G. Sharpe "f Sydney. 
6:30 p.m. 
Biography. 
7 p.m. 
The Creative Person: Eric 
Bentley. 
7:30 p.m. 
What's Ne\\<. 
8 p.m. 
Passport H: "The Kingdom 
of Laos." 
8:30 p.m. 
The Twentieth Century. 
9 p.m. 
Spectrum: "EdgeofEndur-
ance." 
SIU Spring Graduate 
Receives Sales Post 
Raben V.DeJlamano,a 19("'1 
SIU graduate. has be, 
appointed professional sal<' . 
representative for Pfizer 
Laboratories. 
Dellamano will distr ibute 
information on the com)l3ny's 
new product s and research 
discoveries to physicians and 
other professional groups in 
the Omaha, Neb., area. Aus tralia. was awarded the 
$200 Frank F. Stamberg 
Me morial Scholarship pre-
sented by the Widow of an 
SIU School of Business 
professor. ON STAGE 
The award is made to a 
s tudent in the School of 
Business from a foreign 
coumry who has made an out-
s tanding acade mic record, 
plans to rerurn to hi s native 
country. and who gives 
promise of becoming a leade r 
in his fie ld. 
.8".. Pric •• & T ..... 
• R ... ..,.., & In.ured 
LaBlwit. Jewelera 
611 S. III. An. 
New University Theatre 
Air-Conditioned 
All Seats Reserved ... Curtain at 8 
Call 3· 3655 or 3 ·2759 tor RenNations. 
80_ OHiee Open 10· 12. 1·. Sinille Admiuion $1 2S 
University Theater 
Pago 3 
V ioHn Music Contests Set On 
WSIU· Radio Show Today 
WSIU-Radio will broadcast 
the Queen Elizabeth music 
contests for violinists on 
"Belgium Today" at 2:45 
p.m. 
Other programs: 
7:50 a.m. 
News Report. 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show. 
10:55 a.m. 
News. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
I p.m. 
HOn Stage." 
2 p.m. 
Wash ington Report . 
1:15 p.m. 
UPage Two." 
1:-15 p.m. 
"Belgium Today." 
3 p.m. 
News RepOl I.. 
3:10 p.m. 
Concert Hall. 
4:55 p.m. 
News. 
5:30 p.m. 
MUSic in (he Air. 
6:30 p.m. 
News Report .. 
7:45 p.m. 
Italian Panorama. 
8 p.m. 
"Whither China?" 
8:35 p.m. 
Age of (he Class ics. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report . 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Serenade. 
NOW thru SAT. 
:r-!HC 
produc!lon 
tilYcIaudia 
curtis cardiaale 
diiiltatee 
. .....,..." .. ----I .. .  ",,-eYIIOSsi .  , .... __ i 
-PLUS-
BONUS COLOR HIT! 
"C'MON, LET'S 
LIVE A LITTLE" 
SHOWN AT 3,,5.7,05&10, 15 
TH EATER"S ht ANHIVE RSARY 
THIS SAT .• JULY 1st 
~:0.0.().o.O.O:O Rt. 14. So. of Herri n lox Office opens 7:30p.lII. 
o 5011 ~ [ 1)1( T ~q AT 11 E Showstorts ':2 Sp . III . 
Now Showing! 
-COLOR by OeLYle U':;'TEO'"" rTISTS . . ~ ',\ 
July 4th at your 
Egyptian Drive-In 
Lou:!est display ir 
South~rn Illinois 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
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"SOMETIME WE CAN PICK UP THE PHONE AND SETTLE TIIAT ONE, TOO'" 
Vessel Reaches Pori 
Many Questions Remain in Ship Attack 
The mOSl tragic s hip in the 
U. S. Navy, the stricke n USS 
Lib e rt y, has limped into 
emergency port at Maha With 
the circumstances of her dis-
aster s t i ll to be finally de t-
e rmined--if poss ible . We say 
.. if possible'" because of the 
see ming contradiction in the 
versions so far pur forw ard 
by the Is rae li gover nment and 
the chie f Pentagon spokesman, 
Ph il C . Goulding. an assis-
[ant secr e tary of defense. 
I srae l has apo l0gized for the' 
arrack that ki lleo 34 U.S . sail-
ors and i njur ed 75 . descr ib-
i ng the i ncident <I S a mi srak <.! . 
A n I sraeli offi c ial said th.i:l.l 
the Liix:ny was not fl ying 
;j flag when iT wa s ro q )(;dued 
and had been ta ken for an 
Ara b sh ip sel'k ing 10 avoid 
ide m ifi ca [ ion. The Pemagon 
r l! p J ~' W.J S tha t the Ubc n y 
W<lS fl ying it s flag ;.tnd W:l S 
CO a cleal"ly marked U. S. nav-
a I s hip i n international 
waters "· 
It has been e stablished that 
tI~e Liberty was a commun-
i( ltions vessel . r eferred to 
in some Washington accoums 
as a "snooper" s hip. It is 
known that the United Stat~s 
does have suc h s hipS carrying 
e laooratc e lectroni c gear that 
can monitor Ja nd. sea and air 
communi cat ions . In thi s case 
[he Libe rty CQuld have been 
monitoring messages scm by 
both o r e ither Side s in t he 
fi ght ing betwel:n Arab and Is -
r<J e li forces. The r \.: arc n1<Jny 
unanswe r ed qUI..':,l:ions . no! the 
least be i ng: t he jusuflc31 ion fOl" 
p!ac ing a sh ip SU dU:;l' 1(1 
the sCl..'nc uf han le- - on l v 1,=; 
mi les offsho)" \.: . . 
Newsw ee k magaz ine 1'1..: -
pon s th at "high Washing.LOn 
officio is · ' wen: skcprka l of 
Letter to the Editor 
SIUtoBlame 
To the Editor: 
I was ve r y unhappy about 
your paper' s recent r eponing 
of (he pas t graduat ion cere -
mony_ Il appear s that you 
we r e s lightly ina ccurate. whe n 
you bl am ed the r a in for drown-
ing out Lord I3rown' s speech. 
If your r eporter was as un-
fOTlunate as I was TO si t a t 
the far l!nd of the ar e n:J , he 
would have noti c~d lhat dur -
ing the speech at least one 
set of [he speakers Cdm e on. 
Further mor e , if he ha d 
t~)lhered w look , he would ha '/e 
not icc:d tha t durinv; the rTlid::iJ e 
of the' s peed:. the speak e r s 
wer e lowere d from he cdl-
in8: to a much lowe r pos ition 
(Q facilitate hearin<' . Eve n 
after these obvious neglects 
were corre cted, the sound vol-
ume was tuned toO low for any-
one La hear the speech. 
The rain should not be 
blame d, for we had fair warn-
ing thal a s torm was apprrJach-
ing tha t night. The a oove 
neglects we r e mis takes . so le[ 
us not talk around rhe m. I for 
one , am ashamed of SIU' s 
discou?'teous ncss l u our hon-
or ed guest. Lord Brown. I 
hope Ihat we will not di sgr 3ce 
ourse lvC' s agai n in th is man-
n(;'r . 
(: h e Is rae li e xplana(ion. sug-
gesting that th 2- !sraelis may 
rave attacked the Liberty to 
pre ve nt he r from spying on 
their coded comm unication ::- ·0 
and from t.he combat zoo< • 
But (his seems unlike ly. T e 
Is rae li s have vigorously den-
ied a ny such purpose. The y 
have a lso offe r ed to pa y com -
pensat ion for the An,e ri ca n 
casualt i es and the damage lO 
the s hip. 
UUt cont rover~y t.:.om inucs 
a nd it may neve r be sett led 
to co mpl et e satisfacl ion. Of 
coursc mist3kes ca n be made 
in I he hC3 t a nd fre nz y of com-
bat . U. S . planes have bombed 
fr iendl y Sourh Vic i na mcs(' vil-
lag..:::; tJuo lJp,h e rror un sev -
eral occJ s iuns , Ce rt ain lv fai r 
pla y dl...! 1113nds gr 3nLi ng Ih~' 1s-
)' :lL'l is 11ll' henc:f il of the doubt 
unt il and unkss proof of dd -
ilwnll L' intent is clearly t.:s -
1.l \)Ji:-;ht.:d. 1'1 Ihi s po illi no 
s uch f l1'm ~\'id e nce is known 
I f) exisl. 
K.lllsas C ity Star 
Briefly Editorial 
A New York company 
advenises a dc vice called the 
"L instenerJf - - a tiny gadget 
that you can slip un seen into 
your telephone before you 
leave, and it will pick up and 
r epon all that goe s on in 
your offic e o r room while 
you're gone . 
"Provides peac~ of m ind," 
the' vendor cl aims. 
We don't know about t h3t . 
If a c hap is 311 that con-
ce rned about what 's going on 
be hind hi s back hi s peace of 
m ind ha s probabl y de-
tc rior ated beyond all mr:ndi.ng. 
---Chicago -Dail y News 
Ju .. 19,1"7 
Daily Egytian EditorialPage 
New Bill Would Curb 
Interstate Agitators 
The House Judiciary Com-
minee bas sent to members 
of the U.5. House of Repre-
sentatives a bill which would 
make it a federal crime to 
cross state lines to incite a 
riot. 
Aimed specifically at pro-
fessional civil rights agita-
tors, tbe bill would provide 
penalties of up to five years 
in prison and a fine of up 
to $10,000. 
The original draft of the bill 
contained a clause which would 
have made it a cTime (Q use 
force or threats to interfere 
With Negroes exercising their 
r ights to vote. attend public 
schools or participate in other 
legally protected activities. 
This part of the bill was dis-
Rellene HlHpjraljry 
Like Omar Khayyam, who 
was given to anending dis-
putations of doctors and 
saints. President Johnson has 
had his "summit" with 
Premier Kosygin and has 
come out the same door where 
in he went. 
Kosygin returned to tne 
United Na(i 1Y 1S and summariz-
ed this unrn eting of the minds 
with a stL ~ denunciation of 
United Sta .!s .. aggression" 
in Viet Nam and Israeli 
.. aggression" against the 
Arab states which Russia 
armed With disappointing re-
sults. 
In return for the Preside nt-
ial hospitaJity. Kosygin took 
off yesterday for communist 
C uba and the more congenial 
prospect of a love feast with 
Fidel Castro. Kosygin's pre -
dec~ssor . Khrushche v, e m-
plac~d so many missiles on 
C uban r e al estate in 1962 
th at th~ place looked like a 
pincus hion. but. whe n Presi-
dem Ke nnedy expr essed 
annoyance . he said he was 
hauling them OUt again. 
Whether he did, and whether 
replace ments have since come 
in. ar e disputed by refugees, 
who he lieve that the threa( is 
ve r y ac[ively there, and by 
the state and de fense de pan -
mems, wh ich deny a nything of 
the son.--C hi cago Tr ibune 
solved under pressure from 
several lawmakers. but is ex-
pected to appear on the House 
floor again. 
Congress has long been 
pressured for a bill to aid 
law-enforcement officials in 
racial disturbances. 
Without the professional ag-
itators. riots in Boston, 
Cleveland, Cincinnati, Tampa, 
Dayton . and other lesser 
known Cities might never ha,,-e 
occurred. 
Several Negro leaders in 
cities where demonstrations 
have occurred have claime d 
that the disturbances we r e 
incited by outsiders. 
One man can stir up a lot 
of trouble among a group of 
people and it is this "pro-
fessional rioter" that the bill 
is out to stop. 
Every citizen in the United 
States is e ntitled (0 cer tain 
libenies and rights, but creat-
ing public disturbances. riot-
ing, looting, and even killing, 
is the wrong way to achieve 
any goal. 
Many civil rights advocates 
oppose such a law--and well 
they should. Such a measure 
would probahly be the doom 
of many of the beuer known 
trouble-makers. 
Congress is finally on the 
right track to solving many 
of the racial disturbances. 
Should this bill receive pas-
sage. the United States would 
probably be a better and saf-
er place to live in. 
Bob Forbes 
Briefly Editorial 
We ar e compelled (0 join 
the growing national oppos i-
tion to the proposed 5,000,000 
kilovolt power transmission 
line which the Potomac Edi-
son compauy has decided to 
ram thru the historic Antietam 
·battle area in southern Mary-
land. The 10-story steel tow-
e rs on the right of way as 
wide as a 20-lane highway 
would be an e yesor e in the 
ru stic setting which contain s 
some of the nation' s most 
important Civ il War land-
mark s .- - Chicago's American 
ArabidD night 
J .... 29,1967 
DIOGENES 
IIo'i lliam •• O e troil Free Prell" 
Our Man Hoppe 
Too Much 
Love Kills 
Mankind 
By Anhur Hoppe 
Once upon a time ther e was a young man named 
Aristotle Spinoza who wanted to save the human 
race. So he dropped out. 
"Cleanliness is overrated.'- said Aristotle him-
self. "Social taboos against long hair are s illy. 
It' s hate . greed and striving that ruin the world. 
The hum an r ace will never be saved until we all 
come [0 love each other:' 
So he gave up baths.grewhishairlong and went 
to live in a hippie pad. 
Right away. Aristotle ran inro seve ral minor 
problem s and one major one. The mino r ones in-
cluded under arm offensiveness. an itchy neck and 
ch ronic indigestion. The major on(' was that, try 
as he might. he couldn't bring h ; ~self to love 
everybody-- panicularly one bear~ lcd roommate 
give n to pl aying the sitar at 2 a. 'll. and eating 
cracker s in bed. 
Aristotle took his problems to a g;uru. ~ 'Hmm:' 
s aid the guru. "how many micrograms of acid ar e 
you taking? " 
"Acid?" asked Aristotle. 
"Lyse r gic acid. LSD. It ')Jill increase your 
awar eness, expand you r consciousness and you 
will love everyrody." said the guru solemnly. 
"Take 250 microgram s twice weekIy four hours 
after eating. Next." 
And It worked! After taking LSD Aristotle saw 
pretty colors , hear d pretty sounds, smelled pret-
ty s mells , felt pretty feelings and loved everybody. 
He even equated the nOise of crackers being 
munched in bed with Beethoven's Fifth Symphony. 
But these effects wore off in e ight hours. And 
most of the time he itched, smelled, burped and 
couldn' t stand s itar mus ic. 
"LSD is fine, but it isn't perfect," he said 
thoughtfully. UWhat the human race needs is The 
Pe rfect Pil l." 
Afte r fTlany an expcriment he invented it. The 
P er fect )1m contained an itch r e l!.e vc r, a deodor-
.:lnt , an anti - aCid t ablet and. unlike LSD, iI turned 
you on pe rm anently. 
The P erfect Pill was an inst ant s uccess. Soon 
c:vc"rybody in the world W.:lS turned on permanently. 
I-iate , gr eed. striving and s illy SOCial t aboos dis-
appea r ed. Eve rybody sat around seeing pretty col-
I')rs , l istening to prctty &ounds, s melling pretty 
s mell s , fe eling pretty feelings and loving e ach 
othe r. 
Of course, wh ile no one bothe r ed to go to wa r 
any morc , no one hotilc r cd to build bridges , have 
children ur ex ploTe the univC" TSc any more, e ither. 
And afte r a few hundred yC"a r s of Sitting around 
luving e;Jch othe r, the human race died off. 
It wa s r e-pl ac.,:d hy t he three- toed Slnth, a gentle 
: r C::(.Iture . "It ' s your b.:lg: now," s:t id t ill.: l2St man 
to:J thn:e-- to ('~ f' lorh. " Out I noti ce y OU don't t ake 
pi )l ~ 11 :.1 \'(: you fO'.JO d :-;omc bette r wa·y to 10\,(;' e al:h 
othe r ?" 
' ~Natu }" a Jl r . " ~ a it.! the threC'-tocd slott~ " 
\jor al: If t ilt' o nl y W:.J y people' ca n be" induced 
[n ]ov(' (In c :mNhc' r i s t hrough in ~(: stin g che rn ic 31 s , 
t ile tw mar. r~c ,-' dese n c s what it. get s . 
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California Study 
Activists Found Bright, Stable 
By John Leo 
(The New York Tim~s) 
Who Is the student activist-the collegian who 
demonstrate s or organizes for civil rights, against 
me draft or the Vietnam war, or for more student 
freedom? 
Psychologists and social scientists, operating 
independently on various campuses a ad with 
varying research methodsm agree on this : IQrtrait: 
Activists as a group are more intelligent, 
less prejudiced and psychologically more s table 
than nonactivists. Religion is not imponam 
to them, but social issues are, panicularly those 
that do no involve their own direct personal 
interests. 
Most activists come from relative ly affluent 
middle -class llberal Democratic families. Their 
parents tend to be highly educated, come from 
recent immigrant stock, are permissive in child-
rearing and have closer affective relationships 
With their children than the parents of non-
activi s ts. 
A disproportionately high number of activists 
are Jewish. Very few are Roman Catholic. 
Activists are slightly less alienated than IIOn-
• !ctivisits, and no more in r ebellion against 
l'a!"ental ideas and authority than the rest of the 
tuuent body. ("Hippies" and " beats" -the fully 
• lienated students and nonstudents with whom 
toe activists are often confused-are found to be 
in rebellion against parents, particularly the ir 
fathers.) 
Referring to eight studies done at the Univer-
sit of California at Berkley, the University of 
Chicago and Pennsylvania State University, Dr. 
Joseph Katz of the Institute for Study of Human 
Problems at Stanford University said: 
"The amazing fact is that the r e sults of all 
these s tudies converge, tha t they do not contra-
dict each other in the major findings." 
In a 55-page monograph prepare I for the 
United States Office of Education and just r eleased. 
Dr. Katz wrote that stude nt activists ~·tend to be 
more fleXible, tolerant and r ealistic; less depend-
ent upon authority, rules or rituals for managing 
social relationships. In thei r values . activists 
tend to be concerned with self-expression. in-
tellecutal orientation, sense of community with 
and responsibility for their fe llow men, while 
the nonactivistS tend to be more sucess-oriented, 
self-denying. conventional. competitive, self-con-
trolled, foresighted and orderly." 
He added that findings of close emotional and 
intellectual t ies between activ;.SlS and their 
parents "put into question the fconflict-betwe~n­
generations' theory that has been adva n "'"d asone 
explanation of the actiVists protest ." 
The cite d studies wer e done a((he Un! 'er s ityof 
Chicago by Richard F1acks (1967), Paul Heist 
(1965), Glen Lyonns (1965), William A. Watts and 
David N.E . Whittaker (1966), Robert H. Somer s 
(1965) and Dr. Katz himself (1 967). 
The central findings of these s tudies ar c 
corroborated by other current work in [he field. 
Dr. Kenneth Keniston, professor of psychology 
at Yale Unversity, writes in an article pre -
pared for a forthcomi ng issue of the Journal of 
Social Issues : "The higher the student's grade 
average, the more outstanding his academic 
achievements, the more likely it is that he will 
become involved in any given political demon-
stration." 
He said tha t parents of student protestors 
include large number s of liberal Democrats 
plus an unus ually large scattering of pacifists 
and Socialists. If the parents are r eligious, 
he added, they te nd to be connt;:l,..ted With the more 
liberal denominations such as Unitar ianism, Re-
form Judai s m or the Religious Society of Frie nds 
(quake rs). 
The high Jewish repre se ntation, also noted by 
Dr. Keniston, was ascribed by many researchers 
to a Jewish tradition of high social and in-
tellectual commitment . 
In his study of a University of Chicago sit-in 
involving class ranking and the draft, Professor 
Flaclcs, a sociologist, found that grandparents 
as well as parents of protestors were dispro-
portionately highly educated and not new arrivals 
to high social staws, compared with families of 
nonactivists • 
Commenting on this and other studies, Dr. 
Ke niston wrote: 
Hln brie f, activists are not drawn from dis -
ao\·antaged. status-anxious, underprivileged orun-
educated groups: on the contrary. they are 
sehctlvely recruited from among those young 
An ertcans who have had the most socially tor-
tun ":e upbringing." 
. .. dies show, Dr. Keniston added, that activists 
go ,n to graduate school in greater numbers than 
non activists, drop out of school less frequently 
than most of their classmates, and are not dis-
tinctively diss atisfied with their college edu-
cation. 
Activists tend to be a s mall minority even on 
the most protest-prone campus. Only 15 per cent 
of students at an e xtremely active campus are 
activists, Dr. Katz s aid. One of the Berkeley studies 
s howed only 3 per cent of the student body willing 
to ris k arrest in behalf of the Free Speech Move-
ment. 
Neve rtheless , researcher s r eport that activists 
have a wide impact. Dre Keniston wrote that 
"student dissente rs of all types arouse deep and 
ambivalent feelings in nondissenting students and 
3dults-envy. r es entme nt, admiration. r epulsion . 
nostalgia and guilt." 
According to Profe s sor Flacks, activis t s tend to 
hal'e a least two trait s in common with alienated. 
uncommitted students: uromanticism"-3 quest for 
wide experience , self-e xpre s s ion, and 3 free life . 
and umoral purity," which is felt to be a r e action 
against hypocrisy and self-inte r e sted behavior in 
SOCial relations. 
Both act il'ist s and alienated students wer e found 
to be in full flight fro m the conventional car e€' r s 
open to the m in America. 
AI TeJCa. Air Ba.e 
Vietnamese Train as Pilots 
By HalO, Steward 
Cople y News Service 
SAN ANTONIO, Texas-- Hovandy Tue Is 27, a 
South Vietnamese, and until seven months ago ne v-
er had driven an automobile. 
Somctim e within the next fe w weeks. Tue will 
cl imb in a sophisticJtedU~Sw Ai r Force je t fighte r. 
roar down the Randolph Air Fo r ce Base runway 
he r e and soar inro the sky for hi s firs t solo flight. 
Tue is one of the South Vie tnamese air c:1det s in 
rile little known fl ight tr:lin ing program that has 
; r od uced more th an 200Vietnamc se com l' 3tpilots 
incc 1963. The ai r base graduated 5 1 l a ;t year. 
An Ai r Force spokesman said most olr leViet-
lamcse cadet s had not opzr ated mechanic C:tl del' ic-
_' S mure complicated than a motor bike before they 
came to Randolph Air Force Base . 
" We bring the ir mechanical knowlcdge from the 
18th to the 20th Century," the s pokesman said. 
T he Vietnamese cadet s ar c impressed with the 
flight training they' r e r eceiving fro m the U.S. Air 
rorce . but they seem mor e so with the Americans 
the v meet . 
S·orne .:lre unhappy about the impressions Amer-
ic ans sc('m [0 have of the ir countrv. 
' "They (Ame rican s) can t alk about anything," 
said Nguyen Duc Minh. 23, of Sa igon. "'They see m 
weU- educ ated , But th c- y ha\"e .1 ve ry poor id e a about 
the war in rWl countn'." 
\1inh and the: ot h ~.'J' ·V i ctn3m .. :se c adet s like him 
belic '." ... , hi:-; ~ 8 - wL'e~' n i~ht tra ining he r E' at Ran-
d<Jl ph Ai r Fo rc e' B u ~ r- " nne!'" c~ Jled thE' West Point 
of the air, will ' .}O(' fj up oJ \",('Ivl(: ne w l ife fur th"C'n1 . 
Hovandy Tue is anxious for the day when the U.S. 
Air Force wiJI pin the wings of a combat pilot on 
his chest. 
But, in the me antim e . Hue and the other Yiet-
namese cadets admit the y le ad a r ather lonely soc-
ial life in tL :J nited St ates. 
A survey of seve r al of the Vietnames e cadets 
disclosed their major source of r ecreation is "go-
ing to the movies." 
"What e l se have I to do?" asked Bham HOi. 23. 
of Saigon. 
Although the Vietn am e se cddet s r e ad, write and 
speak Engli sh fairl y well. the y hal'e difficulty in 
meeting any Americans e xcept the UwS. Air Force 
men st ationed in the training base. 
Tue, however. when he's off the base. is impres-
sed with the traffic. 
UIt's order l'e ry beautiful'" Tue said. "Very 
be autiful bridges: 
The cadets generally agreed their biggest prob-
lem has been 6.:tting accl!3tomcd to American food. 
"1 can eat it, but I sm ell nothing. " 
Ml')st of them admit the y have gotten used to it. 
and that Americ an hamburgers ha\'e now become 
their favorite fo od . 
While most of the Vietnamese cadets h3\'C' 
trouble JTI :lking ne w American friends offthe b3 ~~ , 
not so with LwC . Cac, 22, of Saigon. 
Cae's been luck y. He ha s an Ar1"cric an ~irJ 
~~i~~~ h i~V::~j " :ls ked about it, he grinned Jno 
"Sometimes t date with g;i r l," he SJid . ''It ' ~ 
ok ay." 
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Foundation Provides Grants 
For Educational Resources 
The Esso Education Found-
ation in New York City recent-
ly made funds available to un-
de r write expe rim ents aimed 
at helping American colleges 
and universities make bette r 
use a t their instructional, ad-
ministrative and phys ical r e-
sources. 
Suppon for Promoting the 
Ut ilization of Jlesources (SP-
UR), Is primarily inte r e s ted in 
a new type of re s e arch pro-
gr am aimed at developing un-
dergraduate unive r s ity facil-
itites. 
P roposal s from colle ges 
and unive r s ities with projects 
and pr ogram s falling within 
SPUR's scope are being en-
couraged. Grants , ava il ablc to 
in stitutions able to mee t s pe-
Cifie d c rite ria, are limite d to 
575,000. More than one pro-
pos:ll may be submitted. how-
eve r prefe rred project s will 
be those which ca.n be com pie-
[Cd in one or two yea r s . 
Example s of projects s up-
po rcC'd by t he SP UR progr am 
i n c 1 u d e: improved use of 
reaching a ss i s t an t s . gr uup 
coun seling forund e r ac hi c-
v C' r s . computc r- assis led in-
stru ction in sc ie nce and ma-
t ilematics. 
Gr ants will be announced 
s e m i an n u a 11 y. Applicat-
ions will be accepted until 
Aug. I for projt .:ts to begin 
the following Febru ary. and 
until Feb. I for pr ojects to 
be gi n the following Septe m-
bp.r. A prelim inary outline of 
a proposed project must be 
subm itted with each apph c3l-
ion. 
Funher inform ation con-
cerning the objectives and c ri-
te ria established by the Esso 
Education Foun"dation can be 
obtained from Enneth R. Mil-
le r at thc SIU Found ation or-
flce , 3-221 7. 
BIGDEAL 
at the 
SWiligill ' Doo rs 
SIRLOIN ROOM 
RESTAURANT 
brine in !his ad for your 
choice of beveraee FREE 
tI *ilh your ~inner .. 
Sizzlin ' Si rloin Steak Dinner 
Baked Potatoe . Groen Sala~ . 
Buttered Roll .. . . .. S 1.47 
o elm onico Stuk 0 inner 
~~lt:M~:fl' .G .r~tnl~aJad , 
Su@er Si,loin Steakbu,(t, 
¥oldea Fries ,lettuce 1. 
o:~:~~'m~n~~~ ~.ed.\e.5 7 
Golden Jumbo Shrimp Platte, 
fi~~r:,::i~~IIG. o ~~el t.'zif S ' 
Soalh.,n F,ied Chicken Plate 
~~lt~:Mr~~~1 G. ,e.~~$Y't1 · 
just 1 block from campus 
on ill . Freeman street 
TUES_THUR S 5- 8 
SUI.ER FRI .. SAT S - !iI 
! HOURS SU NDAY 12-2 S - 8 
C L OSEO t.l ONOAY 
. . ~~. ~r~rrllu} 
I VI \~~' U-!WJU ~ '1'.. ·1 '" '.' ~ 
: , ( \~ . ! ~!( '_ Madness Sale 
." t , ---·Frlday, 7 p.m. to midnite 
If 1/ Lloyd's 
Hardware 
NlURDALE SHOPPING CENTER 
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II Million Cenler 
Bapti,t Complex to Open September 1 
l,;onstruction of the "".w S 1 
mUlion Baptist Student· Cente , 
complex adjace nt to the cam-
pus Is nearing completion, ac-
cording to the Rev, Roben C .. 
Fuson Jr •• dlrector cfthecen-
ter. The target date for com-
pletion has been set for Sept. 
t. 
The new buildings , whose 
construction got underway in 
May last year. are located at 
the comer of Lake and Mill 
streets on a 1.7 acre tract ) f 
land forme rly belonging tot.,e 
Unive rsity. 
The new compJex cons is t s of 
an administr3tion building and 
two dormitory buildings for 
mcn and women s tudents. The 
new dorm itories a re to re-
place the twoold Baptist Foun-
dation dormitories located at 
FREEl 
the hean of the campus. which 
have been sold to the Unlver-
foit y under an agreement. 
When completed. the three-
story dormitories will provide 
housing facilities for 296 men 
and women students, and the 
one-story ad min i s t r a t ion 
building will house c1assroms, 
chapel, library. recreation 
hall, confe r ence rooms, din-
ing room, office rooms, and 
college book shop. 
The e"t iTt' complex will be 
air-conditioned and an inte r-
com munications system will 
provide service for the resid-
ents between the house parents 
and each room. The new dor-
m itories will admit no more 
than two to a room and single 
room s will be available at ex-
tra cost. 
Dennis to Attend 
Montreal Meeting 
Lawrence DenniS, in-
SlrUCtor and doctor al can-
didate in IheCol!egeofEduca-
tion, will be in Montreal to 
attend special sessions and 
demonstrations at the C hil-
dren's Creative Centre . June 
29-July 2, . . 
The C entre is pan of Mon-
treal 's Expo 67, and Dennis 
is a lJ"I ember of its music 
advisory committee . He IS 
among the invited guests who 
will attend the sessions. which 
will be climaxed by a r e -
ceplion to be given b)' Expo's 
commissioner ~eneral. 
0 •• 1.1.ld 1.1.u. 
•• I.T • 
......... 11 Cli_ ...... 
IOUY .... AT_ 
WITH EACH 
FILL-UP OF 
• GALLON. 
or more of Wi des 
super 94 Octane 
regular or premium 
100 Octane Ethyl 
gasoline 
SAVE 
3C PER 
GALLON 
Plus FREE Trading Stamps ... Your EXTRA Savings 
with each purchase .. at your .. 
WIDES 
OIL CO. 
- 514 EAST MAIN ST. -605 NORTH ILLlNOISAVE. 
Above offer expire. July 15 , 1967. Vi.il your Wide. Oil Stotion often. 
J.n.29. 1967 
liwy 13 & Reeds Station Rd. 
Half Price 
... While they last! 
lI.q.l .... 
511 .00 
l ' (~ "'r. t I ..,t" '~ ' .. .. 
. " .,." "bbt c l< ' V ~ to!' 
If ,n, 'na t I. e. t • • no 
lu." of .I ll 1\ P ~ . . ~ 
'10 ' ' "'''' " P H 1(1 
\:111110"" " tlt .T,w · " " . 
1 ... 0 .I D ... ~Iqf ani 
.":'Ifl. , otd ' . mfo,_. no.r 
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O v~~ " 1 1 ~hh"l ' . 
WI. C' I !til. 
• Uncond it ion a ll y 
Gauronteed 
.. Li ght .... eight 
• Th ey F loot 
.. Unbreokoble 
• No-t ilt Tops 
• Qu st and 
corro sion pronf 
Laker 140 Reel and Laker 
56SR·140 CO":~~TION 
MODEl 1106 ROO and 
REEL COMBINATION 
~:~$:.o$997 
AbH'!U! ' !Y e,"'t \! ~c ll o1 ~ h. r Ut .. ,;,, '; 
, i t .. ,, ! IInt; . r • • 'o ,n . P"' ,m. l:o'l j .. :t 
".er., I-.... d f.h rome. rc" c ' , , : " ,". f l l 
, i .... 1 , ;,~ Ih ;qu ; pp~c AI '" .. :>"-0 . ;. 
", ." ly 2SG fr.· of 10· i-. t. ,t d '! :"w. 
t.J,,,,,ofi l, .., .. ,,t t , ~", 
140 IIEEL ALONE 5'7 
lI.teoiI512.0I. - - __ 
I .. $43.00 $2191 
A ll II" ' " ,,, it 
I .. ;~~.d b y ;,t e ll"' '' 14 ,_i, . pp ioty 
I. ... . Ii John., .. rtf : •. Ea ... ,ppr d 
.... :H. lI 1)p,o. ,m . iti y .,l !.o fu t '!I / 
lCLt ~ . l u t Mo"e i' ;!o .. ·."t Ii", . 
M .... 117DA ... 1 11'7 
Aloft • • r.et. SlS. IIOW 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Salel 
NO . ~ 
Nt .. 110" Ir . .. •• ~ ... 
m.loh: r ..... tt~r . ... .,'" 
"'1" """h IIi, 'O m ' ~", ,,,, ,"b ... J" II,.· 
: ... ·!~II I"wi .. ., 111 DO( 
t;o" om. Til,. ". tull 
~, It !atk., .. . . _'"", '11 
fu "rrO,,, w l _ ,h ' "0 
h('., l,' . Grt'e" , uptr II. 
, mp . cf POl v~l v rfllf . 
O·, •. , . U I)l l x7' .x ' ''. 
WI. " J IIiI. 
MODEL 1306 ROD and 
REEL COMBINATION $2497 ..... ferUO.OO 
!.h ,It""" I; r; , ... ;; c.. hu i" .. i r f,o.., fd l 
PO "' lI f 'II!'; . .. . 10 "" "hi ·uo.t ... ·; lId i n' 
. I' 00Ii "9 . N:ow h " th . £j ,.~ PI'!, ;Tl " lIoy 
qun. ~q ... ;f' '' '''' ... i l~ " " 1) , 0. ,,,, . 1,11 
400 {. Iit of I ~ · ! b . 1,, \! Me llo' a~ rn!"1 
I,!,:" . 
M .... IIlDA IIMI AI_ 
tI ... " S3Z • •• w __ 
, ~ I : \ Tennis Racket COVERS ~_-:~ .... ' W ith" supply pouch lOne! name .Iot. ,..'" .' moisture $129 . .. " . proof lining! "",'C" .~ : ONLY ~ .. " ...  -
Tenllis Racket PRES~... . 
4 cor ' ,r· . prinq pre s. .. ... /".;~;-:., 
br"clh. I~' 
e!ur".ble ONLY . C . , " - . '.. .-
qu"llty! 88 ... .. .... ..... :, 
~ 
CHAMPIOHSHIP 
TENNIS BALLS 
Hi.CCtrnpreu iGn, f.c.tory fresh 
.. ~. 3 '~~LS 5188 
52.'S VACUUM 
CAN 
Po,. 7 
Special Purchase Sale! 
AIWA Solid State AC/DC 
Portable Tape Recorder 
The ".OTTEST names on Country & Wester 
Mod ... 1 708 
only 
F ('<:It llres' 
(': tpst~n d ri\'t·; 2-Sl'l.'l:U. 33 o4~ ... 17 8: , ·ush butt on o pcf<lt io n; b., t ter\' 
&:. clcc t ril.: : Uti • .! pUl pose VV-mc;cr. ind iGoi cs rc t:orc.ling h.: vc l (jnd 
b .. ilI l ' f\ ' pO\':L'r cunrlitinn; i t r;tIl s i :: iors . 1 dilxle. 1 Ih~ rm i s.t cr; hig S" 
0\':'11 d\· narll .... s p t.::lke r ; 'Iuxi lan input i.lt:k fur carpho~e or C:-:tcrn-
,Ii s l>e<.t kc r; am:ilan· inpul fo r n.:cu rdin~ dircct from rcdio . phono, 
TV . 
A ccI'S~l.lrit~s . I<l·moh.' cont rol dvnam ic mic rophone (wit h c .... se); 
cOJ rphonc; ..1" st.:ppk i C(- ! wi th I dpC : t.lke -up reel ; '\ C l ine cor d :.md 
bOJttc'r i es t -l 11 ) 
T"III g lorious H ank Wllliam5 
s tory recreat ed in song by The 
Till m an Franks Si ngers . In . 
clucle5 Your CIte.tin« He.rt, 
He" Good L-'tin ', Cold, Cold 
H • • rt, « •• Ii... "m S. '-_e· 
IIOw. I Could Cr,. JM 601' 
HILLTOP! 
The golden f avolites o f J imm y 
Oean inClude ReIe.5e Me, $1.1 • • , 
C_.ed S_tfle_rt. Ou_n 01 
.... rt5. S_t Oartinl, 'n .. , 
Oream 5, and o t her nuggets of 
country m us: JIM 60CM 
Plus many,many, more! Such as •.. 
lohr. llv r:ash 
i"ex Ritte r 
Oavt.· !)udlcv 
Pats' C line 
hle rl . Trav is 
Bobl. \· A~He 
Buck Owens 
ilo ustun Robl'tl~; 
C~rl Be lcw 
Ch", r1 ic Rr an 
Be nn v Ma rt"dn 
F lo\'d Ti l l m~1Il 
GeOl';te l ont::s 
Wilb urn Bros . 
Mono 
& 
Stereo 
Ha nl-: Lock lin 
Ferli n Bus kev 
F loyd '= rame r 
Jo<h· Mille r 
F a r on Youn g 
Johnnv Sea 
S!i m Will i t 
~ti nn i l' P carl 
\\'allv Fowl c- r 
T. Texas Tde r 
ilohb\' S\"kes 
Sonn\' l ames 
c ... rl Perkins 
Bilk Gr<! n"Tlct 
only 
Gla nd Ole Oprv 
Johnny Horton 
Del Reeves 
Moon Mulli gan 
Cowbo\' Copas 
Ro\' Ac uff 
i\'ielba \ ' ont gomen 
Lo nzo &. Oscar 
:\taddo:-: Bros. 
Wi ll i s Rm !;. 
Herbie Reminp..ton 
Da\' id Houst on 
Claude K:n$' 
Rex .-'lle n 
Brur t' Shnnk a. Bufr"l o E W' n in lo! :':""'$ 
" HOLD EVERYTIUNG' " 
Symington Asks Investigation 
Of North Vietnam Bombings 
WASJ-IlNGTON ( '\1') - Se n. 
Stuart Symingwn .. O- Me ., dc-
manded Wednesday a f uI1-
dr l..' ss investigation of u.s. 
bom bing Df Nonh Vietnam. 
He comendc.·d its dfe crivenes s 
has been f al sel y cr it iCized. 
T hl! forme r secr etary of the 
.:" i r For ce' ro ld rhe Senate [hat 
" untruthful and danger ous r e-
pon s " a r C' being cir culate d i n 
a n effort" "to further de nigr ate 
rhe c ffec l i\'~!less of a i r pow-
e l· . .. 
As Symingto n spoke, Sen. 
Jo hn Stenni s , O- Miss., c hair-
man o f lh.:- Senate wat chdog 
d e f e n se :;ubco mmiuec .. an-
l1ounc\,::d rhat such an inqui r y 
a ln.'ady is u nder W:lY. 
Stenni s said he had sent t:wa 
of hi s i nvesi: igaLOTs to Vietnam 
ea rli e r to conduct a. searching: 
! Iwest ig:l l ion .. 
Symington objected to pub-
l ished r e port s that bombing in 
North Vietnam had been inef-
fec t ive a nd (hat meaningful 
militar y targets now a re lack-
ing. 
" Something peculiar is cur-
r e ntl y going on:· Symington 
told the Se nate, as he s aid 
these r eJX>rts d id not .. coin-
cide with te s timony g iven in 
e xecut ive session" (0 the Sen-
ate Armed Se rvice s Commit-
tee " by militar y people who 
ar e doing a nd have been doing 
the actual fi ghting .... 
Te rming r e ports critica l of 
the bom bing untrue. Symington 
said thal if they wer e accurate 
" the n W~ arc losing unneces -
sa rily scor e s of multimillion-
dollar airplanes. and killing 
un nc.'ce ssarily hundreds of our 
fine st Amer ica ns .. " 
Sym ington sa id the miJi ra r y 
c hie fs of s taff Uknow the r e arc." 
many lucral:i vc' militar y tar-
gets r e ma ining in North Viet-
nam whi ch have neve r been 
touc hedU Wh ile othe r tar gets 
1n,e da maged h3ve not heen 
hit :1 second t im e. 
Parsons' Oust 
Delayed Until 
After July 7 
CHICAGO (,\I» -Counsel for 
the Nonh Ce ntral Association 
agreed Wed nesday to withhold 
its Ous te r o f P ar sons College . 
Fairfield, lowa~ until afte r Ju-
ly 7. 
The agr c:>c ment to nu intain 
the statu s quo was r eached af-
t e r a U. S .. District Coun judge 
h !a rd ar guments I)n a t cmpor-
a·y r estraining orde r sought 
b:' the college. 
P ar sons had been scheduled 
to lose its acc r editation as of 
July I. 
The delay until July 7 was 
agreed upon by both s ide s tv 
anow the association time to 
prepare its r epl y' to an in-
junctiom s uit brought by the 
COllege again st the o rganiza-
tion . 
In the injunction suitthe col-
lege alleged the :1 ssociation 
neve r prcsented a fo rm al 
st ate ment o f chaTgc~ . 
Th e con cgc·s executive 
committee' 0 f tru stces re-
movcd the president of the 
college, Dr. Millard G. Rob-
e rts , afte r an all-d ay ~css ion 
in Chicago Mond3),. William 
B. Munson. fo rme r vice pres-
idcnt of acade m ic aff ;] ir s , was 
c hosen te mpor ;] r y 11Tl's idC" nt. 
OPTOolETRIST 
E lllomi n ot ion s 
O~FICE HOURS - 9:00 to 5:00 Doi l., 
Otherw ise by oppoi"tmcl1 ' 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN June 29, 1967 
C"iIly Se .. io" 
Talles With With Husse·in rof Value' 
WASBI NGT·) N l AP) - P r e ;;-
ident Johnson talke d fo r two 
hours We dnes::iay with King 
fiu 3sein of Jordan, and the 
White House r e po. ',e d the y 
a chieved " no identity of v i ;~wu 
but the s~.ssion was of \'al:.1'2:. 
Jordan's monarch, ')'.k ; .1f 
the few pro-Wes tern ruler .; 
Tax Hike Bills 
Put to Death 
SPRINGFI ELD, IL L (AP) -
Gov. Otto Kerne r·s tax broad-
e ning bill s we re pronounce d 
dead We dnesday by the Repub-
lican Senate leade r. 
Se n. W. Russel) Arrington 
of Evans ton told a news con-
ference a GO P Senate ca ucus 
turne d down the plan to e x-
tc nd the sales tax to hun -
dreds of se rvice occupations . 
The caucus came up with 
two alte rnatives , both invol-
ving s tate s ales tax hikes. 
Arri ngton, who favore d the 
admini s tration' s broade ning 
p rogr a m with some exemp-
tions, said: " They can' t pass 
the Se nate . I had the votes 
l a ~r week. Now I couldn't 
gel 10." 
One of the alternat ive s off-
e r ed by He publicans, which 
Arrington said was attractive 
to him, calls for a th rcc-
quarte r ce nt boos t in the s tate 
s a les ta x and one - quar te r 
ce nt rai se in t he city s a les 
le vy. 
Ar r ington s a id Ke rne r pre-
fe rred this pl an to a nothe r Jd-
te rnat ive which propose s to 
boo:; [ the Rta te sales tax a full 
ce nt a nd give c it iesS 100 mil1 -
io n in gra ms from the s tate 
,: re a s ury. 
in the Arab wo r l·j ·:.l ,n .! to 
Was hington : eponedly to s.=-el': 
U.S. h .:l i'J fo r hLi: country. in 
se riou s eC·)11I) mic s trai ts fa 1-
lo wing her disastro us defe at 
by Is rae li forc~~ i:1 th~ rl.:~ ­
·':'..! r'lt conflict. 
Presidentia l pre ss sec r e-
tary George Chr is t ian said 
J oh r;~\) !l J .ld lhe king m·: t a t a 
wo!"ki ng: luncheon in rh ::- pn -
vate din ing r oo m on the sec -
o nd floor of the Whi te House 
with only seyen Ame ricans and 
fou r Jordanians ar ound the ta -
ble . 
" Although no ide ntity of 
vie ws was e s t3bJis he d, the ex -
change wa s of definite va!ue ~ ' 
Chr is tian rold news me n. 
He gave no de taiJ s but it 
w as le arned e lse whe re tha t 
the sC', £; ion was a bit c hill y, 
coming as it did s hortly after 
Is rae l's action in asserting 
administrative control ove r 
old Je ru '5 ak .Tl , whi~h s he 
seized fro m Jot'dan in the Mid-
dle Ea s t War . 
T he State [)epa rtmcnt searched 
prompt notice that it does 
Shop Wlth 
DAIL .... EGYPTiAN 
Advfttl.~n 
not r e cognize Is rae l 's a ction. 
The Whi te House earlier 
mad" a public appeal to Is -
rael to avoid any quick an -
ne xat ion of the old section of 
J e rusa le m. 
Sho rr) \, afte r the Johns on-
Husse in ' talks , howc \'e r, the 
mun icipa li ty of New Je rusa-
le m annou'lce d tha t [he o ld 
a nd nt;'w cit :: ~ ·.\' ill be a s in-
g lecity effe ctive at noon Thur5-
da y. Free access wa s pr o -
m ised to all pan s of the city, 
which contains s hr ine s of J u-
da is m, Chri::;t iani ry J. n1 t s la m. 
Chr istian provide d no de -
ta il s of the Johnson - Hussein 
(alks, except to say the Pres-
ide nt serve d his guest veal 
and r ice 
SETTLEMOIR'S 
.. all.or" guarant •• d" 
SPECI..4L 
M.n's,/'" Girl's 
Rubb.r" Loaf. 
H •• I H •• I 
$1.50 
SHOE REPAIR 
HaIr & Beans 
with cornbread 
8 0 ( (00 Steak House ' i ll 5) (in L ittle Brown Jug or Pine Room anyt i~e, 
ci3: [-1-' .... 3 11 :J Q! 14"3) 
ISWEATS ... T .1 
\'!1;1 ¥-iI1:J:J! I ¥I) 
(RICORDS •• ' 
'aOOKS ... ) 
I GIFTS ••• 1 
COOXW 
book & supply 
co. 
710 South Illinois 
•• ' •••••• erinl• when 
you .hlnk wh •• we've .0'. 
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PRICES ON THIS AD ARE GOOD 
THURSDAY, JUNE 29 THRU 
MONDAY, JULY 3,1967. 
C(i) 
PORK I BEAlS 
One of .... mote "'jo~11' pork of ... y holidoy ovtMtg n 
.... ".dro-speciol" eati"9! Wi*! .... ~ .. Iedion of 
foods fOt 'tOV"9 -' old of IGA. yOII COlI MGl. ..... 10000g 
w~ oIwocf 0 ",,01' p~f ... • FOR THE • 
: BIG = I WEEKEND· 
1~-<>""1 Oe Each 
Van Camp Big 2~ c ... 
w. ho.e mode 0 ,,*iol effort to fHtjjr • .,_ '-"witH .•. 
Gllel of our -wry Joy 1_ priul. COIN in ortel Np IGA 
todoy! 
JW~~! 
- FOR THE BARBECUE -
IGA TAlLERlTE Fresher, Leaner, letter 
:~:t_~~ __ Lb.4ge {l 
3-Lb. Family Package or More. 
HUN"" -" '''' Na 49 LARGE IOLooNA • . c. • 
IRAUNSCNWlIGER • . c. 
PICKU • I'IMiNTO LOA' __ lb. 
IJq lilt Atrts loW Cilt 1Iat - JV..-I ('1Ntrik ''!fIT Atrts! 
LEIS & ~... .... IACIS ••••••••••• ,.11' 
"USTS •••••••• ,.51' WlHS •••••••••• , •. 25' 
IGA loblerite U,S.D,"'. Choice 
CIt_ SlIIb ...••.•.....•••.... ,b .• 
Gourmet. Ouick CarY fully Coolled - Whole or Half 
I.ele .. Ha ••••••••••••••••••• lb .• 
Wafer Sl iced 
Boil. Ha •••••••••••••••••••• \I,-lb75' 
'G ... Tabl .. ,i,. 
Quart ... , .... Lei. SlicttI •••••••••• ,b ... 
IGA lablerit. ' Hunt.r 
Sldnltl' Wi ••• r' ••••••••••••••• 'b.51' 
IGAo Tabl .. ,ite 
SlicetilaCII .................... ... 
St. , ......... SIIri., ................. ~ ; ' .. • 
St. 'I .. CM St ....................... 2..-; .• 
Pork I Beans. ______ • _ 25' 
Purity 9" White or Assorted 100 Co .... Paper Plates _________ .7t 
Purity 9-01. Cold 100 Co .... 
'aper CUPS _________ • _7t 
* ~ Heavy Duty Aluminum-25-Ft. Roll 18" Wide 
"r Re,loIds Wrap ________ S7' 
Lb. 
SAVE 104 
REGULAR OR SMOKEY 
BROOKS 
BAR-B-Q SAUCE 
C ~37c 
14-oz. BoHle 
• CATSUP 
Each 1ge 
IGA TABLERITE .... YONNAISE 0' GHMAN STYlf 
SP.LlT 2ge IUDS "TIT. SAUD 
BROILEPS_Lb. . 16-o1.33C 
------~PImI~----~ 
IGA TABtERITE HolI GOL. 
~ltK ___ .. 49c ;~ • . ~
NATURE'S lEST-The Real Thing from Florida full of Vitamin a 
~r&~~-o" Can. __________ .&fa,6ge 
Welch'$ 6 ,01. . Con Natur. · ..... 
..... Jlice ••••• 510.'1- Fr •• c' Fritl •••• 2,:.21' 
Notw.'. Ie,t 16' 01., "'e. IGA Apple • 6-oz . 
StnwHrritl •••• 11..'1- 'a ... .,c. ...... .. 
~A"flS I"",, ili freah Juicy California 
20-oz LOAF s.. !~.!!!" lEST IIIIIIIIH •..••• ~;~.ii SIIIkiIt Lt_, ......... doz .• 
($) BREAD _______ Sfor 1 ~~!~I!~=: ........ ~ ..... W~oh ; .. '" S"'.-~ •• _ 
Ho. 0", .. H • • '"", t. 51' SLICE. ClEEIE ••••••••••••••••••• no 1111 Clttrritl ••••••••••• ,b .• 
G .. I...................... ,.. Ho ... G •• wn S.I;d Hood. ® 
.G •• ~ •.•• ,.I •. ••• ~ •• , .. ,.T .. " '~. - .... >O. 1" BORENS 
'tilt. eli ....................... no .... C.llal' •. hood ~- , 
1 .... " 1 0 oQ~ . Of S" ,h 11 '01 I 
• PrtIzeII "0 • ' .... ie... Norgold-S., ... e hot from the ovenl . 
W.,." Wh .. ~ " •• ~:.:;:.:.:, ~=:.~:.:::.:;.:.7 N:'" '0;,. Ru ... t 'olltH, •.. ll~7r FOODLINER 
n.,.tlst CMIIIH ••••••••••••••• 3.~ 1 1620 W .... . 
Chot (l'IIp !''' -Ol . . ...... 8.;01 . H,d'o, 6'11-0' . v."'" .. o f '''gft! " ",-01 , • fr .. lh f lorido-fo, bro i l ing o r roosting! • 1'~ aIR 
5l1nslllft. c..k .. I_ •• _ •••• - -'" .4,.,. 1 Yellow Corn &Ao 0 9 , 9 E , S d 
••• ' •••• do • . .,- pen am 0 pm, :JCcep un ay. 
Pog.l0 
Air Bombs 
Hit Good 
In Vietnam 
SAIGON (AP) - u . S. pilots 
bombed Nonh V ictnamcse 
raih"3v and fu e l facilitie s in 
rhe Nam Dang ar ea Wednesday 
for the second st raight d ay in 
one ph3 ~e of :lir strikes on 
both s ides o fthe borde r . Scat-
wTed skirmishes m ~ rkcd t he 
ground war in South V lernam . 
M or e t han 50 Navy j ets from 
th l: carrie r s Con s te ll ation ~nd 
J ntr~pid pounded :J highway-
r ail trans fe r pOint , a rail -
W:1}' siding and a fuel pumping 
station at N3m Danh . an in-
dustrial center 46 miles 
southe ast of HanOi, to impede 
t he movement of Communil;( 
s upplies. 
"The hi t s WeTe good," s<lid 
Cmdr. Ed Bauer, 37 , Comum-
bia , Mo. , whu led ~l fl ight of 
A6 IntrudcT~ . uThe \\,1",1(' 
area billow c>d with smoke ." ' 
Without spec ifying locales, 
B2Jloi' s V ietn am News Agency 
dccl.1r cd in a broadcast di s -
patch t hat three planes were 
shot down by the Nonh Vict-
names armed forces and the 
pilot s were" captured. 
LATE GRADE SCHOOL DIPLOMA-Mrs. Edith Brill , 67-l'e .. --
old gr<.tndmother, ge lS i.I hug from he r daughter, Mrs. Lera Brad-
ley, a ft e r recc i\' in f!. her eighth gr<.t de diploma in Los Ange les 
recently. MrS . Bril l sHid her formal school in g was interrupted 
i n 1914. She didn ' t I?,ct back 10 school until last Apri l when she 
enrolled 01 oW odu : education system . (AP Ph 0 10) 
Israelis Attack USS Liberty; 
Order to Leave Coast Delayed 
Jun. 29, 1967 
Kosygin, Castro Take Break; 
Disagreements Suspected 
Hi\ V ANA (A P) - Sovier Pre -
mi·?!' Alexei f'. Kosygin took 
.a bn:ai{ Wednesda y from talk s 
with Prim\:, Minister Fide] 
Ca str o after a disc uss~on that 
took up most of TuC'sdav . 
While nothi ng came. from 
Cuban sources . the offici al 
SO\'ie t news agency Ta ~s said 
Tuc sdav saw "a frank e x-
change" of opinion:5. I nCom-
muni s t Terminology. ufra nk " 
normall y means di sagr~~­
m e 111: . 
Di sag r eement would not be 
surpri s ing at a rimt.' whe n Ca s-
tro wanrs vio lent r f' volution in 
Latin A m(:- rjca and the Rus -
sians w ant to increase {rad(' 
and spr ead their influencr: 
(he r.! . 
Ca s tro ha s opposed th~ Sov-
iet Hne of peace ful coexist-
ence and ha s criricized Soviet 
measures for trade wi th Latin 
Ame rjcan governments. He 
j ;:; no t expected to back down 
fro m hi :5 tO ugh line. 
The Communi s t newspaper 
Granma. which has devoted 
onl y nine p:lTagraphs so far 
ro covering Kosygin's vi sit 
s ince hi s ar rival i\'10nday. in -
dicated th!? di scussions took 
a ll day Tu,,"day. 
The ml. .!~ ing took place in 
the Palac ' of the Revolution 
lx:rwcen I' sygin and his del-
egario') oil . Castro and other 
mcm~.:- t3 of the Cuh.ln Pol-
itbu,:, J . 
The" includ~d Fidel·s brf'-
the r n·aul Castro, li s ted again 
as defense mini s ter. A n an-
nounce m·:-,1r M3~' ;:1 24 s aidhe 
had s te pped down from rhe 
1>0:;£ te mporarily to study mi l -
itary, politica l , economic ~lnd 
rechnica I s ubjects. 
Since s ix of the eight Po li t -
buro member s ar'? militarv 
m o.: m bl.'ni , infO!'lned saure€'5 
s aid r"i c; could indi care mili -
ta rv mancr s we rt' di s cu:.isl?d 
bur· wer e nor l1~ce ssar ih' a 
chief ropic. ~1 E'e [illgs with Ih(· 
C uban Politbur ) h:lve been rh;;--
U:::,Ja l procedure whell Sovi?t 
d j~ :l i ... ·' ::5 have' vi s ite d in th~ 
paSL 
A pi cture in GrJ;1ma. 3 0 -
pa r ent l y ra ken at the p<llac·c . 
showed Ko sr;t;Ll , Fide l C.a s tTl) , 
Pr esidelll Osva l de Dorticos , 
and Politburo mf=' mlh~ r Ar-
m ando Han . b~l r does not s how 
Raul Ca st ro. 
Informants sa id KosygL1 
.V:lS res ting from a c r owded 
schedu le which included a nine 
da y vi s i t t·) the United Stat'?s 
and two S:Jrnmit meeting:-i wi t h 
President Johnson. 
Kosygin is expected to l eave 
F riday in t i me to keep a date 
in Pari s Saturday wi rh Pr esi-
den! Charles J~ Gaulle . 
There was no comment from 
American authorities in Sai-
gon. U.S. B52 Stratcfor-
tresses rained bomhs on Com-
munist infiltration rout es to 
he lp cheLk e nem y buildups in 
two prov inces ofSouthVie[-
flam. 
W ASI II N(;TON ( /\P) - Tt",C' 
Joint C hi .... f :.. of Staff i ~s ued 01'-
dL' r s fur rhe LJSS l.ibl..'ny to 
mQve' away from the Egyprian 
c')a;; r a few hours bef ore the 
com municarions ship W3 ~ 
Sl rafed anI.! torpedocd by I s -
rae li fOl'ces .lun~ ' 8, fhe PC' nt -
agon di sc losed \\Iednesday. 
a l iry. and said. "The I", j'Jdi r------------------------. 
The e ight engine jet s un-
l oaded 90 t ons of expl osives 
on e nemy trail s in Quang Tri 
Province, ad joining thc demil-
i t ari zed zone, and 90 more 
tons in Kontum Province, in 
the central highl ands. 
U .S. M arines based at KhL" 
Sang, a western outpos t in 
Quang Tri Province w h e r c 
enem y shell s killed nine Am·· 
ericans Tuesday, m :l1l1tained 
const ant patrol s to check on 
the alignment of infihrated 
North Victnamesl.· r egulars . 
The M arines said they k i ll ed 
28 in c l ashes that cosn hem 10 
dead and 27 wounded. 
I n jungles c f Knntu l1l P r o-
vince , 250 mBes north of 5ai-
gon~ a t a s k force of mor e 
than 300 paratroopers from 
the U.S. 173rd Airborn (> Bri-
gade jumped a patro l of about 
50 North Vietnamese. A 
spokesman said they ki lled 
!:ii>., o f the 1.';'Iemy :md cap-
tured one in a sharp fire fi ght . 
Two Americ ans were killed 
and ('ight ~oundcd . 
Capt. Kenncth F .. Warren, 
25, Stcw:J rtvilJ e, Mi !m ~t navi-
g ato r of one o f the Dragon 
ships, said fl ar es died out for 
.a few minutes at one point 
and the Viet Cong took ad-
vantage of the darkness "(0 
try ;10 aU-out e ffon tooverrun 
t he camp." 
u S(!conds later, " he said, 
H we had fl ares all over the 
plJce and armed helicopters 
we re pumpin~ ammunition into 
Ironi caily. thl,.· pl.·magon 
said . ulhc messa ges wc r~ 
mis rourc d . del ayt'd , :1nd nnt 
recL' ivL'd ullI iI :l fl'l.'r t he at-
lac k. H 
The di sc lof'url.' came in 3 
Pt: I1UJgon summ:t ry u f a i\:a -
vy court vf inquiry cCinven..:d 
rwo da ys :lffe r tl1l.' znlack to in -
ves t i g:a l C' Ilk' ci r ·':Ullhl :PII:~S uf 
:hc :.I:-isauli. 
Th in v - four I I.S. s\.'a m t..'!l a-
hoa rd !ill' l . iI~ r!v Wl.~ r ,.: ki ll -
C' d .I ud about 75 uih0;'-I; w'l'l'd -
t..o d i n IhL' incidl'nr. 1 ~ ,.aC' 1 
sa id rhl! attack W3 ~ carried out 
by m i. ... : " ',:)1 ' ' ; l: n.!' :llt,: m -
he (~ of the I j lK'nv':-; cr('w 
chall enged that (" x'pI3n'.IIion. 
The- pt..· nta~ol1·s vc r :-don of 
1~ 1 L' court o f inquiry fil1din g:~ 
m::!dl..' nu men! iull o f rhe l.ih -
t;.'n y · ~ m b~ ion . - Thl' go\' -
L' rllmc nt's pns i!i.Jn h:J :-i h .'c'l 
rhal ~ hL' W :I :-; n ,.' :JT rhL' :lr('a of 
hu~tililies 10 pro\"ioj · ·:. )111 -
.1\ 11 , ;'-.] lio l1:-; in ca ~l~ .1nv 
A mL'riC:lll s had Iflbc(' \,;icuarl. .. (j 
b~cau s.· /Jf Ihl ' W:.Il· • 
Tilt..' ~ UI1lI11 ,1 (\' di ~clos(' d thai 
air~r .l rr had duwn ov(' 1' l he 
cOlllll1llL1 i ,;a ticm :-- ship O!l 1111'1."(' 
s(,p~lnltl..' ol.:cas iuu ::- hL'fu rl' thL' 
aU;Jck, OOl' f1i~hl (ivt.' huun.:; 
and 13 m inUI I.·:'; ht.'fore LhL.' I s -
rad i pl anes and! <rpt..'do IX);J l s 
began fir ing w 
Th(' cour of inq. iq' s.lidl ih: 
IJ hC' TI\' wa '.:; in i 
w:ucn'; and 
a:-:: to hL'r 
• Iscount 
Prices .J: 
GuitarS-Amplifiers 
=Strinll· - "'ikes-Acc.ssori.l~ 
paRKER MUSIC co. 
arml'd forcc:) had ample op-
I>O Tlurairy to i denrify l,ilk f !y , 
corr\.!ct ly . .. 
Pope Pledges More 
Y oice Jor Cardinals 
VATICAN CITY (AP)--POpe 
Paul Vf s aid \\'ednes(!ay night 
that whil e f:Umc quaner s had 
advocat ed suppression of the 
College a f Ca rdinal s. he in-
t ended t o gi\'(~ the princes of 
t he Roma n C Ithv lic Church 
gr e ate r pnwc- r than e \' C' r. 
The Pope sprJkc ;Jt:J 'on-
s is tnn' in whie 'l he confe . C'<.i 
r ed hi'rettas on 2..,1 new (' rd-
inalf: , including fuur Am ...:ri -
cans . in t he ric hl y frescoed 
Si stin e Chapel. 
Addr essing the gat her ing in 
Latin, the Pope rej ec.t ed any 
n o t ion that tile Coll ('gc of 
Cardin al s w as outd ated and 
would one day be repl aced by 
t he new synod 0 f bishops , 
whic h i s to hold its first m ect-
in~ in SC'ptember at th C' Vat-
can. 
I II.' sa id he wanted "to d is-
pe l somc theorics which ha\'(' 
been heard rccentl,," :Jbnut 
r ill' functioning o f t he. CoU('ge 
of Cardin3l s .. 
. Peaches 
.Appl • • 
. Tomatoes 
, HOI.l e Grown 
Blueberries 
.Honey·comb or 
extracted 
. Ripe Watermelon s 
.Squash 
. Pure Sorghum 
Now OPEN DAILY 
M.UIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM 
onl,. 8 Miles South oJ Cdolc.Rt . .51 
ONCE YOU'VE 
TRIED THEM 
,C~,~~~ 
1\~ ~ 
YOU'LL 
COME 
BaCK FOR MORE 
aN. MORE aND MORE 
& CACKLE 
The Moo ', Jlnnnlle r 
Jack Baird 
An SID .4'umnu8 
Jun_ 29, 1967 
Come, of S. Wall & E. Walnu. 
457·4n4 
WE RESER'/E THE RIGHT 
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
MAYROSEALL-MEAT 
Wieners 
120z. 39c plco · 
lb. 79' 
Briquets 
Hickr. L it. Ch.-coal Mi .. Georgia 
Starter qt. 3Sc Peaches 
B_d Ha,py Vale 
Paper Plates \~~ 69' Olives S~r:d 10i~~Z ' 49c 
Show Boat 
Pork & Beans lons19c IO-Off Star Kist 
Kelly's R.aULAR PORIC. 
Potato Chips ~:~" 49' GIANT tilZE IVORY LIQUID 
ONLY 
DAD'S !7 
. c CSc ..... Ga l. 
ROOT BEER 39 
PicnIe 
Moyrose Conned PiIIsb",ry Drink Sealtest 
~,~~~~~~ " .. S219 ~.~~.ny Face L .. 25' Ice <., 69' 
B_a_co_n ____ lb. _69< c~!~,~~, . ",· 54' _~~.~:~~ ... 
Govt. Inspected Yello w, Whole KC"mcl Hydro Jl: an d Butter 
WHOLE FRYERS COR N S ~~. sl°O Cookies 
Heovy Duty 
Alcoa Wrap 2S ft. 40,. roll 7-
Bread S ~~~~;; s 100 
Colon ial $ 
lb. S3c BU NS 4 ,kg •. 100 
Moyrose Conned 
Hams 3 lb •. S219 
MAVROSE 
Braunschweiger 
or 
Bologna ~r.::· 49c 
Ze.tee 
10 .... " TV 
Salad Dressing 29' Dinners 
I FROZEN I 
Lil:tby's 
Lemonade 
6c;z·1 0: 
Tangy 
Lemons 
'. /iZ 29 
. ~ . ';'f: d.z. C 
- .... ". 
Go lde n Ripe 
Bananas 2 Ie •. 2Sc 
Yellow 
Onions 3 lb • . 23C . 
Large 36 si:r.e 
Cantalopes __ 
i ~~. 
3 9• v~. .. ,,-. , fb.. _ ,. '-"~;:...... . " 
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RARE FOSSILS-Indjcaten~ t iny starfish-shaped 
rare fossils imbedddrf in a l imestone boulder 
found in a s trip mine near Carrier Mills are 
~eolo~ists John E. Ut~aard . left, and GeorRe 
H. Fraunfelter, the discoverers . 
Race Again8t Highways 
SIU Archaeologists Using Bulldozers 
To Uncover Long-Buried Indian Sites 
Bulldozers, form e rl y the 
ene my of archaeologist s scur-
r ying to sa l va g e important 
r emnants 0 f prehistoric man 
a I o n g projected supe r-hIgh-
ways or in valleys destined 
to become huge l akes, have 
now become their powerful al -
lies . 
Skimming off the topsoil 
with heavy power eqUipment 
to uncover whole Indian vil-
l ages-- a technique largely de-
veloped by SIU- - has become 
a widely accepte d procedure . 
according to Matthew Hill, the 
SIU Museum' s c ur a t o r of 
Non h American a rc haeology. 
"'Our c re ws began us ing this 
syste m principall y because of 
rhe pressure of tim e to com-
plete our explorations ahead 
of excavations for highway 
construction in the Cahokia 
Mounds area near St . Louis :-
Group From SIU 
Hill s aid. "We also have 
used it in the Carlyle r ese r-
voir. 
"It proved to be quite s uc-
cessful, for it enables us to 
uncover a whole village ( l m-
plex so that we can see how 
the community lived. Up to 
about 10 years ago we had to 
depend on test holes and pick-
and- shovel excavation of sam-
ole areas oi r elat ively s mall 
s ize ." 
Hi g h way construction and 
the building of huge lakes 
have threate ned the oblite r a-
tion of hundreds of Indian 
farmstead r; , villages and com-
)lex communities such as the 
I eavily populated Missi ssip-
rian civilizat ion centerin~ 
r ound the Cahokia Mound s. 
Grants from the National 
Science Found at ion and the 
cooperation 0 f t he Illinois 
I-lighway Department and the 
U. S. Bureau of Roads have 
AHends Symposium ic~:;'~ i ~:;~ S~~Ch:~~I O;ti~:: 
Dwight McC urdy, assistant me mber agencies of the II Ii-
professol' of forestry, was a nois Archaeological Survey to 
group discussion leader t his work ahe ad of the heavy 
week dur ~ng the NonhC entral quipment carving o ut new 
Regional Improved Teaching interstate a n eries. For a 
Symposium at Alle rton Park numbe r of year~ SIU Muse~m 
near Monricelln. staff ~embers dlfcct~ the m-
.A]so atte nding the meering t c n s l.v e archaeological ex-
from t!'Ie school of Agriculrure ploraUo"_ and s~alv age ~rogram 
we r e Euge ne Wood , assis tant In the East St. L OUI S area. 
de an , Howard H. Olson, assoc- Grant s from the Nation;}1 
iate nrofe ssor of anima l in- Park Service hav(' financ ed 
uusuies , 3nd Jaml.!s TWt!L'dy, s imB a r ar c haeological sal-
ass is' ? 11l prufessor of plant vage du ring the pa st ei~ht 
industne s. Pan ic ipams In the years in the Car ' .!Jp Reser-
s >'mpo s ium wen: especia ll y voir, now be ing flPed , in the 
-,:o l'1 ol e rnc'd with scienc l' in- Rend Lake ar ea ; nd in the 
s rrucLion for the agri cuhura l Lowe r Kaska ski a V llley. 
5choo]s a nd coll eges in th e The bulldozer method of 
nonh c>:.: nt r :.iJ SLa f f>..;: sc r aping off the Iver bu rdcn 
~~ 
OPEN 24 HOURS A DAY 
7 DAYS A WEEK 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER Ph. 549-2835 
will be used at one site at 
least in the Rend Lake re-
gion this summer, Bill S..l id. 
A field crew headed by Sid-
ney Denny, salvage archaf 01-
oglst, will r e rum to Rend 
Lake for a fourth summer's 
investigations. They will make 
test~xplorations at three s ites 
between Whittington and Ses-
ser and probably will exca-
vate at one of the thre,:,. 
Preliminary studies were 
begun in the Lowe r Kaskaskia 
last summe r, Hill said. Dur-
ing tt:e next few month s 10 
s ites will be h~ 3ted and con-
(rolled surface collecting will 
be made unden:he supen'i f'ion 
of Carl Kunru ff as sah : e 
archaeologist. A fe w t s;t 
pits may be dug. he add -d. 
A limited amount of high-
way salvage work will be done 
by Kutt:ruff and his c r ew be-
fore and after their major 
job in the Lower Kaskaskia, 
he explained. This week they 
will begin to explore a fair-
ly large Indian site near Fort 
Massac State Park, Metropo-
lis, which is expected to be 
destroyed when the new ]nte r-
state Highway 24 construction 
gets under way. Later in 
the summer two sites along 
the projected Inter$tate 64 
in Washington County will be 
tested. 
.. ~
Largest _ 
Selection" 
of 
eLP's 
Stereo's & Color 
TV's 
Williams 
212 s. J1J;no;. 
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Geologists Find Microfossils 
In Area Strip Mine Banks 
One of the world's few r e-
poned concentrations of tiny 
starfish-shaped fossils have 
been found In a Saline County 
strip mine area by two SIU 
geologlsts_ 
George H. Fraunfelter and 
John E_ Utgaard, as sistant 
professors of geology, dis -
covered the microfossils Im-
bedded In limestone boulders 
In a small area of strip mine 
banks near Carrier Mills. 
They s ay the foss ils are an 
extinct primitive form of star-
fish belonging to the Edrloast-
e roid group. They are not 
more than a half-inch in 
diameter and sometimes are 
attached to imbedded mussel 
sbells, Although living about 
Rice Honored 
By Photographers 
Charles M. Rice, visiting 
professor In the School of Tec-
nology, ha s been voted a life 
membership in tbe University 
Photographer s Association of 
America. He has been a mem-
ber of the assOCiation for five 
years. 
Rice was voted the bonor in 
considerat i 1 for his many 
years of s :vice and interest 
In educatlOl.al photography_ 
Rice. who retired in Aug-
us t, 1965, began teaching at 
SIU in January, 1967_ 
300 million year s ago, they are 
called the most r ecent of the 
Edrioasterolds, 
Fraunfelter and Utgaard say 
the fossils have been found In 
abundance in one other place 
the United States--near Cin-
Cinnati, Ohio. The micro-
fossils bave been reported In 
fe w locations throughout the 
world. 
Several pieces of the fossil-
bearing rock have been added 
to the Department of Geology's 
collections of material for 
teaching and research_ 
"We're hunting diligently 
for the fossils In othe r places 
but so far have found them 
only In one small area of the 
strip mine banks," Fraun-
felter 
• Almost one· thi rd wider tread than 
orciinar)' tires for mo re plus trac· 
tion in stBTls, com r.rs and ~tops 
PI1tes slart al lusl_ ._ 
·3~ • Track lested undrr spl!cinl cllnd i· lions a t spl!ed~ up to 130 MPH 
• Buill s lmn):e r because Ihf')"fI! huilt 
much !ill.! rad n): li res 10 deli vcr 
the sliibilil}'. strength aJld ride 
nce de d lor Inda}"s breed of po~' · 
crlul ca rs 
EACH 
070,14 (i .iSllll) ltd 01 whit. 
'trip~ tubel~" plus $1.92 
ftd . h . fal&oldt ire 
>
[ 70,14 (1.3SI14) nO·14 O .7Sd4) 
AYAlWLE IN 11IESE SIZES C70·14 (I.2S_14) fJI).15 O.7SIlS) 
C70·15 (USIIS) "70,IS ,I ,45ItS) 
NO MONn IMIWN ON OVI £ASY PAY PUN - nEE MOVNnNG 
CTH OF JULY--
SPECIAL 
JUST RIGHT FOR HOTTRIPS! 
PORTER 
549-1343 
"AIR COOLED" 
DESIGN 
U_llt.a~ 
at 0lIl ..... __ _ 
f u r cool s ummerdri \·ing. Pat · 
rnled Drna Flex wire spring 
un it. Ma n siz.ed - l i"/'" 35" . 
In hlut' . r.harcoa l and green. 
BRO S. TIRE CENTER 
CARBONDALE--
J ... 29,1"7 
Research Group 
Goes to Mexico 
To Study Ruins 
Robert L. Rands. SIU 
archaeologist and Museuml 
specialist on Ma yan culture, 
has left for Mexico City for 
six months' work ma;cing lab-
oratory analyses of ceramic 
artifacts from Mayan ruins. 
Rands has made five ex-
peditions to the temple city of 
Palenque and other cer-
monial centers, in association 
with the Mexican Institue of 
Anthropology and History. 
When he came to SIU last 
faU he brought a quantity of 
archaeological specimens with 
him on l oan from the Mex,,:, 
lean Institute but the bulle 
of the materiai remains in 
Mexico City. 
He was accompanied by his 
wife Barbara, also an 
archaeohgist, who will assist 
him in his research. He also 
will have a number of other 
assistants, including an 
undergraduate student from 
SIU, Vernon Grubislch of 
C hieago Heights. 
Two graduate students, Paul 
Benson from the University of 
Nonh Carolina and Edward 
Sisson from Harvard 
University, will also work with 
Rands part of the time. Mrs. 
Merle Greene Robertson, a 
teacher at San Rafael Military 
Academy. Cal if., will serve as 
artist on the project. All 
three have previously assisted 
Rands in research while he 
was on the staff of the 
University of Nort!> Carolina. 
Rands holds a $59,400 two-
year grant from the National 
Science Foundation for his 
r esearch on UMayan Ecology 
and Trade." 
DAILY EGYPTIAti 
1M ADVERSITY. ~~fij![i~~:w!~-t.ffifE},AND IF HIS MODESTV' ANEMonON or. 
1NTO wollD5.'" ~IasKiCArlhu, 
Baldy. AIIUIl. Conai liution 
Welding Cou ·ses Open at VTI 
Openings remain in an adult 
class in beginning arc weld-
ing offered from 8 to II a,m. 
Saturdays at the Voeatlonal-
Technical Institute. 
There also are openings in 
a beginning arc welding course 
meeting from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Wednesday evenings at VTI, 
and an intermediate arc weld-
ing course offered from 7 to 
10 p.m. Mondays. Both are 
(en-week courses with $3 tu-
ition and $10 supply fee. 
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1,500 Unclaimed Obelisks 
Will Be Held Until August 21 
Approximately 1,500 to 
2,Oooyearbooks have not yet 
been picked up by tbeir pur-
chasers. according to Rose 
Gill, Obelisk editor. 
W. Manion Rice, yearbook 
adviser, said 7,300 Obelisks 
were avaUable when distribu-
tion began during final exam-
ination week spring quaner. 
Yearbooks not picked up by 
Aug. 21 will be made avallable 
for resale,Mrs. Gill said. 
Tbe hooks will be sold to 
students presenting three 
activity cards from fourof the 
Phon eNUlllberChanged 
The Counseling and Testing 
office has changed telephone 
numbers. The new numbers 
are as follows: 3-5371,3-5372, 
3-5373,3-5374,3-5375. 
", .ter Kept ill Tillue. 
Overseas commercial tel-
ephone servfce began in 1927 
wben Mayor J immy Walleer of 
New Vork called the Lord 
Mayor of London. A radio-
telephone call cost $75 tben, 
and was punctuated by static. 
Today. a virtually noiseless 
call from New York to Lon-
cion may cost only $5.70, 
1966-67 academiC quaners. 
Faculty members may buy the 
books also, she added. 
Tne 464-page volume, which 
weighs six pounds. covers the 
period from last year's com-
mencement through the 
National Invitational Basket-
ball Tournament In New York 
which SIU won. 
Editor of the publication was 
Terry Myers of Peoria, layout 
editor was Roland Gill 
of Flora. and business man-
ager was Laura Chovanec of 
Henderson. ~. y. 
Associate editors were 
Mrs. Gill, Mimi Sandifer, 
Greenville, Shirley Rohr, 
Flora, and Gary Blackburn, 
Decatur. 
Free Picnic Cloth 
luyour $3.79 lucke. 
orour $4.99 larrel 
and •• '11 give youa 
The ten-week course is be-
ing offered on Saturdays to 
give men who work. the even-
Ing shift during the week an 
opportunity to attend. accord-
ing to Adult Education Direct-
or Glenn E. Wills. Those 
interested may enroll at the 
first session. in (he VTI weld-
ing shop, this Saturday. Tu-
ition is $3, plus a $10 supply 
fee .. 
Openings in other classes 
offered include Visual POiSE 
and Personality Development. 
Beginning Typing on Wed-
nesday evening. and Book-
keeping - Accounting ill on Thursday e vening, Wills said. L,,;';";;;';; __ ':"~:';;_';" _________ "":;;o;;_~....1 
OPEN 7 DA YS A WEEK 
519 E. Main 
REELFOOT HAMS 
Ground 
Beef Ib· 4ge 
. fR" SLAPiChBACONmo .. FREE DELIVERY 
Krcy 
Wieners 
Sweet tN T cnder 
I lb. 
PKG. 
Corn 6 Cars 10. 
Long White 
Potatoes 10 lb •. 
l.rge-Vine Ripe 
Tomatoes lb. 
Chiquita 
Bananas 2 lb •. 
Pure 
Orange Juice 12 gal. 
Mix Of Match 
Sunkist Florida 
3ge 
7ge 
39c 
2ge 
Sge 
Shank Portion 
Butt Portion 
Center Slices 
Lean Meoty 
Pork Steak 
AG 
Coffee 
Betty Crocker 
Cake Mix 
Canned 
Spam 
Von Camp 
Pork & Beans 
Maulls 
BBQ Sauce 
Musselmans 
Apple Sauce 
lb. 3ge 
Ib. 4ge 
Ib· 9g e 
./l:fll' First Cuts lb. SS( 
:~v. Center Cuts lb. 6ge 
lb. SSe Fryers 
Ch icken of the Sea 
I lb. c , n 6Se Tuna 3 }S cans 8ge 
Heifetz 
3PKGs.S1.00 Dill Pickles .. 8 oz . jar 49C 
Wishbone Italian 
1201. . con 49C Dressing 8 a • . btl. 3Se 
french Crp:3m 
303 con 15 e Salad Mustard 9 j:: . 17e 
Shasta 
24 0 • . btl. 4ge Soda 6 12a • . 4ge COns 
Mr. G Frozen 
2 303 2ge cons French Fries 9a • . PKG. 9( 
Lemons or Limes 59( "We rcservC" th e ri9hf ~ o limI t qucn! lt ll" s. " 
--~-----'-.--- ----~.' - - ~-.~ ... --- ---- .-- _ ._ .... 
doz . 
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Donna Schaenzer Leads 
4 Girls to Represent SIU in Pan-American Games 
By Tom Wood 
Donna Schaenzer will lead 
SIU girls into Minneapolis' 
Pan American Games Trials 
July 5-9. Miss Schaenzer. 
Sue Rogers. Joanne Hashimoto 
and Mary Ellen Toth make 
Southern the team with the 
most representation in the 
meet. 
The girls qualUle d for the 
trials on the basis of their 
performances in tbe National 
A A U cbamplonshlps las t 
spring In Louisiana. which the 
Salukls won for f"'lr second 
national champior.ship in a 
month. 
Herb Vogel's team also re-
peated as winners of the Nat-
Ional Collegiate Champion-
sbips, held In the Arena for 
the second straight year. 
Twenty of the 85 girls who 
competed in the AAU meet 
were selected for the trials . 
The seven best performers In 
DONNA SCHAENZER 
Undefeated in Four Years 
Minne apolis will make the 
Unite d States team. which will 
go to Wlnnepeg, Canada, July 
24 for the games. which are 
the "Olympics of tilt Western 
Hemis phere ... 
Miss Schaenzer qualifie d 
fifth in the AAU meet. Miss 
Hoshimoto Sixth, Miss Toth 
i Oth and Miss Rogers 20th. 
However. these qualifying 
standings mean nothing In the 
trials. All competitors w·1I 
start from s cratch and pe "-
form 16 routines, a compul-
sory and oprional in e ac h of 
the four Olympic e ve ms. free 
exercise, vaulting. balance 
beam and uneve n parallel 
bars . 
The ~e \'en gir l s who make 
the team will s ta y in Minn-
eapolis and ("rain fo r the Winn-
ep.,g games . 
" Everyone mu s t be pre -
pared to stay for a month whe n 
she goe~ up the r e , .. Vogel 
said . 
The two-a -day sess ions win 
be he ld in VliJli a m R Arc na, on 
the campus of the Unive r s ity 
of Minnesota. 
Upon returning from the Pan 
Am Games the seve n best girl s 
will be se nt to Grossinger. 
N. Y. , in the Cats kill Moun-
tains , to train at a specia l 
Olympic camp. 
uThis does nor mea n these 
girls are going to make the 
Olympic team next summer," 
Vogel said. "They will 
mere ly ge t a little extra s pe-
cial practice under four dif-
fe r e nt coaches." 
Vogel has worke d his te;lm 
hard in preparation for the 
Minneapolis meet. They have 
practice d from I to 5 p.m. and 
7 to 10 p.m. six days a week 
for the last three weeks . 
, oJ can only train them this 
hard ahout twice a year," Vo-
gel said. uWe've worked to 
a peak now and will rest for 
the ne xt couple of days." 
The competition this sum-
mer will make three years of 
uninterrupted practice and 
competition fOT Miss Schaen-
zer.. Donna was the team's 
most valu~ble performer last 
sea son and \Von the Collegiate 
all -around title . 
Donna is in the best con-
tlttion of her career, accord-
ing to Vogel. He said Misses 
Hoshimoto and Rogers are al-
so much improved over their 
performance in the AAU meet. 
In addition to these four, 
Gail Daley is an alternate on 
the Canadian Pan Am team. 
She was Canada's Amateur At-
blete of the year in 1966. 
GAIL DALEY 
r;;;r;;;;;!;F.;!;m; 
Schedule Jor Fall Best Ever Jor SIU Girls 
SlU' s women's gymnastics 
team. undefeated in the four 
years It has been competing 
and national collegiate and 
AAU champions for as many 
years. will have Its best home 
ac:hedule to date next season. 
The Salukis will compete in 
approldmately iO meets next 
season. 
They will play host to the 
otIahoma Twisters in J anu-
ary. Centenary and the Uni-
versity of Washington in Feb-
ruary and COMecticut in 
March. 
Southern will also compete 
in the Loui8vllle and Midwest 
Opens in December, a t Cen-
t enary College and the Okla-
homa Twisters in January and 
the Flint Open in February, 
with stops at the World 
Trampoline and Tumbling 
Trials In Florida and sever-
a I Olympic developmental 
meets. 
Centenary wa s the runner-
up team to SIU in both Col-
l egiate Open and AAU 
Ct 3Impionships this past seas-
0:1 . 
. 'Connecticut s hould give us 
the toughest dual meet we've 
ever had." SIU Coach Herb 
Vogel said. "They have four 
memhers of the past World 
Games team and the meet wUI 
be open, meaning they Can use 
non-COllege gymnasts." 
Southern grabbed 10 of the 
J n AU-American spots forthe 
1967 season. Donna Schden-
zer took two spots, all-aroUi 1 
and tumbling. ·Judy Wills w. , 
trampoline and tumbling hOI . 
ors and Sue Rogers was aU 
around and tumhling selec-
tions to com,lef:c the double 
winners . 
Jeanne Hoshimoto, 311-
around. Nancy Smith. tramp-
oline, Gail Daley. all-around. 
and Janis Dunham, all-around, 
YMCA Plans Swimming Team 
The Jackson Loumy YMCA 
is in the process of forming 
its 1967 summer competitive 
s wimming learn .. Members hip 
on the tea m is open to youths 
between the ages of six and 17. 
who specialize in onC" or more 
e vents: craWl, buncrfly. back-
stroke. breaststroke or indi -
vidual 
Membership on the team 
costs $10. Practice is held 
daily from 8:30 to 10 a.m. and 
12 to 2 (l. rn. 
Further information ma y be 
olxa ined by ca liing John Moore 
at the Murphysboro RiV('rsid ... ' 
684-8954. 
The "or. well ,worth 
look In. In •• ---
WILSON 
HALL for __ 
457-2169 
1101 S. Wall 
were the individual winne r s of 
All-America awards. 
Linda Hedrick. a freshman 
from Indianapolis. has begun 
working with the team and will 
compete next season. 
Terry Spencer will compete 
in open competition and train 
for a spot on the next Olym-
pic team .. 
These girls who do not go to 
the Pan American Games or 
the Olympic cam? in New York 
will work on Olympic com-
pul sory routines until Augus t 
1 and then t ake 3 month' 5 rest 
before beginning fall practice. 
Auto&IIioo.rSc_ .. 
INSURANCE 
F.nancial Respo.lsi b ili ty f i linv. 
EASY PAYfoE NT PLANS 
" :1 goud ,./w',· I II .... //(11' 
{ilr all uf your insu~an(' t .0 
INSURANCE 
AGENCY 
703 S Illinois A. •• . 
Pho •• 457 ·4~ 1 
CwIIlt 
EYEWEAR 
Your eye,,·ear will be 3 
wan ~';rre~I.1 Conrad: 
i. Corred Pre.cription 
2. Corr"rt Fitlirag 
3. Correct AppearollCf! 
ONE DA Y 8eni~e.v.ilable 
for mosl e~·ewear 'ro·" '950 
'-TooioV;;; ~ " 
EXAMINATION 
, S 350 , 
,- - - - --
CONRAD OPTICAL 
All s. 1IIi"oi~-[)r . I .•. J c,trt. Optometrist 457-4919 
16th and Monroe. Herrin-Dr. Conrad, Optometrist 942·5500 
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Odd Bodkios In the Majors 
:'\allonal L~a~ u~ 
I'CI • G.D 
St. LuUI! 
" " 
• N :' 
Cinclnn.:l tl ., => 1 . ~ -5 3i , 
Chu;:al;O 
" 
.~ . ~;~ . 
Pm l bur!!h 
" " 
. ~~= ., 
.... 11I.nll 
" " 
.! 21 
" San fra~I.5Co J7 
" 
. S:! I -, 
Ph l lad~ lp lu ll 32 
'" 
.~-I II 
Loi .... nJ; ... lc . 31 
" 
.H3 13 
:-.:~ ... Yor~ ., .. • 379 , . 
Houston ,. 
. 3f' 1 
" 
Am;!'n o:a n LClJ; Ut' 
P CI . C.H. 
ChlcJJ;o .. , . .11. 
lk'l rol t ,. 
" 
. ~:!Q 
" 
, 
IJoston >0 33 .5:!! 
MinnL'sotl 
" " 
."'. 
Ck~·.' I ;tnd 
" " 
. 51.1. 
C.l ldurnl:i ,. 
" 
.~ Sf' 
" Knickerbockers Quiet ~l.'''' Yorl; 33 '" .~;S , Ball/morl.' 
" '" 
.~'I 
" 
, 
Kanu I Cit )· 33 . u • .f 5~ II 
Wa.!;h lnpon 
" '" 
II , : 
Frazier's Salary Causes Lots oj Conjecture :):hup . ·jlh DAILY EGYPT:A~ 
Ad~·ertt. l!:r. 
Ry Tom Wood 
The New York Knickerbock-
e r s and Walr Frazie r are do-
ing a prett }' good job of keep-
ing secret (he terms of the 
former Saluki star's contract · 
Frazier s aid that he was 
asked .tby ~n )' new boss " nOI 
to discl'.J s,~ hl ,5 new salary or 
any othe r of the contract 
te rm s . 
Hi? did ve rify re po rts that it 
would ~ a one-year no -cur 
contract, me aning that if h(' 
fail s co 111 3k~ rhe Na(iOl1al l3:l~ ­
ketball As[';oc i3tion c lub l lk~ Y 
m u :~i ~ til l pick up The rJ~ hI' 
;1 ; '11 fo r J1e vca r. 
Thi :::: a1l11l :;~, 3~~ u rt:':" Fra z -
ie r o f not bc il:u cut f l'o m rhe 
r OS Ie r. FL- W h.' a01.5 can 3f -
lOrd 10 ge t r id of a ba ll pla y-
e r i n whom t lley have such 
a substant i a l investl11enr. 
Fra zie r' s sa lary almosr 
s ure l\, is in the 3r~a of 530 ,000 
fo r that veal'. This would nor 
include . the f ringe be ne fits 
that 3re s ta ndard in a prize 
r ookie s contract. 
His lawye r , Jim Z immer, 
s aid: HOne thing i s for s ure. 
The te r ms of the contract are 
darn advantageous ." 
Reports from New York 
have Frazie r s igning a pact 
for from one to thr~c years 
wonh up to SIOO,OOO. 
The New York Tim£'3 
r e cently said , "The- latest 
Knick, who will wear U 1j(Jrm 
No . 10, receiv~d a muIr i-year 
contract believed to be wonh 
a total of S75,OOO. " 
Frazie r and 2 imn ... "'! r have 
borh admitted that the Little 
All-Ame rican receive d a 
more lucrative offe r from 
De nve r of the Ame rican Bas-
ketball Assoc iation. Fraz-
ie r' s choice was based upon 
the the NBA'S .s tability and a 
Tiger s Place K .. line on Di sabled List 
DE THOIT (A I') - l-la r d - l-Iir -
ling outfie lde r :\ 1 Kaline of 
rhe De t ro i l Th!e r ::: was pl aced 
on rhl? Ameri can L eag:u("s di s-
ab led pl aye r Ji s t Wednesday 
afte r h(> !Oi ln a ::: hed rhe link' 
fin jfe r of hi s "i ght hand in 
a r a r e fi t of re miX'" T ue s da y 
ni ght upo n f' triki ng O Ul. 
The action m CJ01' [hat Kaline 
wi ll mi ~ 3 rh(! major l eagut' 
All -Star game .July 11 ar 
Anahe im , Cah" !-I ~ Iud I·."'! d 
al1 pla ye r s in vOling for the 
s quad. 
Dr. Hu sse ll Wrighr, Tige r 
physician, put a cas t on the 
broken finger Wednesday. 
Wrighr s aid the inju q ' 
s hou ld keepKalinC'on t hes idC' -
line s fo r rhrc(' Wee k)': . 
Ka lin€' ~uffC' r","' d 11K' in ju,'Y 
w hl..'l1 he ~ 1 :1 l11m \.."' d hi .. ba L 
into rl1'-.' r('a m b:H r 3c.k i n IhL' 
s ixrh i nn in g: of rhe T igc: r s H-
I l o s ~ I'Q the Cleve land I nd -
i ans. TilL' frea k mi ~ha p jam-
med h i !=; f in~c r b..~ twi2'e n I h e' 
bar and the edge of rhe rack. 
Tig e ,' ge ne r a l nla nap,c r 
.J immy Ca mpbe ll ~a id he wa s 
trying to find a r epl acement 
for Kaline from wirh in the Ti -
ge r farm s ystem . 
longriml.? desire (0 play for that 
league. 
Denver also made a se rious 
atte mpt to lure SJU Coa ch Jack 
Hartman [0 their c lub along 
with Frazie r, but apparentl y 
have f ailed al both. 
T he Knick s indicate d that in 
their opinion they ti i gned ~ 
playe r in Frazie r who i s better 
than Jimmy Walke r, the lea-
gue ' s tOp draft c hoice and 
highest paid rookie , as idl? 
from J3ill Brad le y , whose ca r -
eer was de l ayed by Sludie~ in 
Eng),nd. 
l)e rTOi r p3 id \~ ' al ke r $250.-
000 ( 0 s ign. 
OVERSEAS DELIVERY 
See 
EPPS 
Hig~w ay 13 East 
457 . 21 84 
985. 4812 
l hought about ~ 
your futurei:"',~; 
lately? _ 
1)(J~1t4ta.U &~ 
""~ 6EN1NG SQUARE· 210 PHONE 549· 3366 
owned and operated by grodu oJ te s udents 
o f Southern Il linois Un iversity 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf clubs . Ur . md nC! w. ncy(o r UJwd. 
";till in pl:t :-:tic co\·e r. Sell fo r h:JU. 
': JIi ';' - -1 33-1. BBl J05 
' (, -1 !lc:J i<:y mech . pe d (·ct. () J) wires , 
n~· "· tOp. and e xh :aus t I!i)' l't(: m. n est 
o ffl: r . (,1 - 1938. 3-1 l n 
Kdri!:,,· r .::ato r . b,,(! i'i , I:? x 15 r Uj!. 
S '-' C! Tom afu : r () p. II1 , -1 110 S. 
\\·.::as hlnb'ton , :apt . B. J..Ir7 
Lin: ( n.'c- plus S 12() ""mth incOIT'e . 
F ro", t h!l' n'· ... :'- 2 bt.·d rol..o lll , duple x 
apt . 5 min. lrum C a r l)(md 3 1 ~. Ce n-
tral a ir, mooe r n ki tch(,fl , c l' r -; m lc 
bat h. S I95U(J. (; .. 11 lo r infu r m at ion. 
-1 57- 2 186. J 0I 201 
Boal. 16 It. GI::t8tron with tra ik' r 
In excd lent cond it ion. C.II: 9 01 2-
2253. 3427 
Slightl )' us c."<I out s ld(' r l'ad inj! li lor c-
con. 310. 7-4'" I o r 9-201 10 30128 
1963 Volk ~w .lgl)n . Good ~h ::t pe . r ad· 
10. S7SO, "; :.11 0I57-1i64 5. 3012(') 
Alia Ro meo Vl'Iocc ,.;upe r Sp),de r. 
/\ 11 31uminum to ng ln(' . 2-2 ba rrel s 
welK'r, hunt! nl' lI.· pi r e lll c lntu r.:r.to 
tl r tos . an (' >oc d ll'nt t;po n s ca r In 
('xcd lent condltlun . onl )' S975. Call 
5-10_5 183 af",",r 5 1 ' . ~1. 
1060 Tll -.f ,\: It l'J , IIt S. \\·l ro .. s . m l..:h-
d ins . IOn",.' .. u, r :ad ill . 170(/) m il ('s, 
('xt r .l c l(, .ln . IJ llb MiIL(' r. P h. 457_ 
-1 735. C'da! :.> . 3013 1 
3 pc . bc-d r uolll 1it.1: . $20.00. Sec 
31 500 U rch:a r l.l I)rh'e hctw('cn 5- 7 
P.M. 3-133 
lious L1. r .::a ile r 8 x 37. Two b<xtroom. 
C.lII 549- 35H3 ::t lt (' r 4 P.M. 343 01 
r::;u: \ " '}lulnl IT •. Ih,: r. hJ b)' -1 7. 
It ' ..1 .... OfI.Jhh· jll·T(· ~· . Ido,: .. 1 fo r m ~r­
rl d ('"(.u!'k ·. I'J !I ~"!j· Z() ';' I. '~n7 
The ) oily Egyption reserves the ri9ht to rej ect any odvertising COP) ~ ~ o refunds an ca ncell ed ads. 
(1001 t;.N(' , ,-,xcell ent cond o I I ',!. p r ice . 
2 QU,-,s. ball s , & rack 9- 38H aft. 
S, 3HO 
Fo r s :ak. 1964 Pont iac Bonnl 'Yill c , 
-I doo r hardto p, a ir condo :lI\d a ll 
,,·xtr :1S. I'h. 501 9-4 373. 13,\ 133(1 
ilC' rrin aquariu m. T ropJ.::.al fi s h. ,\_ 
quatic pl WltS. All Ctju lpll1 cnt. F ro 'sh 
stock weeki ),. Mo re IIsh and t .:lnk s . 
Ra re· fi s h .:IYaiiable flUW. J o P onde r 
1205 N. 7(h St: •• Ih: rrin, III. 9 01 2-
65 11. BAI 3~ 1 
Gre:it Books . 501 voiR. incl. 5),0-
mplcan, M 3hog. OOokC3SC , neYe·ru sed . 
$275. , - 5822. BA 1301 8 
Se wing m3CI~lnc_ n ·,"" , sj.,(.-s,.;;.."<I . Touch 
and S(·W. T ake o ~· l· rpa)'m('nt ,.; . Phone 
457- 5995. 13.\ 1301 Y 
1%3 Co n ' :air Mon?' 3. 01 s pt·C<! . 4 
door. bucl:(1. scals . ('xctollent condi_ 
tion. S75U o r tX'SI offe r . I'ho n{' 
0157_762 1. 0 ,, 1352 
Ba:'('l), usC<! f>tccl bunck Ix s with 
(oam m3ttr esses . SolS. T~/{' wOOd 
gr3in ste el desks In pc-rlel:t , ,"lIl -
tlon S20. a rlcee . Two chr "lS o f 
dr3 we r s S 10. a piece. Cali 549-
-15<1 2. b ,\1 355 
IJritt3ny s p3n!e l ,.. C·dal l.' '" ~ 
pups . Ph. 501 9-"2.f5. ./\1 356 
We bu )' and 5(,11 used rurniture . Ph. 
549-1 i82. BA 1322 
FOR RENT 
U";ve"il'y .qulatia", 'II'CIvi'e tftat all 
'; "9Ie unclergracluute , fud"", ""v.t I.ve 
i" Accepted li"';"9 ee"te", a ';V"ed 
contract fa. wh ich fIIv,t be filed wi", the 
Off·Campn ilau $;l\g Office . 
!lOI.lS;:'· "nJ hou !'l;.1 r3 i1 l~r~ fo r r('nl. 
;;:;umm" r !(' r m . 31r condo All Utn -
ili t..'s iurni!th,-d. $ r-l l) I' .... r 11'0. 31~ 
E. 1I \·.~lt.' r. 5-1 0· :!-I 2-1 . "H i ll 
Ill ., "I I Jl r cUl1l'i t i')I1 .. ·J [!'l lh r , 
n ll r:-h"~ dr I.r.Jtit ... ;: ·. F . :d~., lr .11, r 
"'p.K.'S . (~ ... 11 ~ .'; 7_ r. .f 1 S. 
IU x 5S I r~i l< · r. Inlll','if iat l' P"sS(· ~­
s lon fo r llI .. rrku couple O T 111 31l ' 
;;tudl.: nts . !'ho nc' ., 57-263(1. 3U 5 
Air_cuml. trail ers and 2 h .. :dro!, ·n 
apl . I'hon;:: C :a n e n ill c' 1)85_" 71) :1. 
30136 
C:l n c·n ·iII .. · t ra ile r s p ac,' S und\~ r 
Sh3dc . w.::at l·r sewe r. ~3rba !!e plc k-
UIJ. Furni s h\'(i 522. 50 pe r m ont h. 
Ph. 985_HQ3. 3439 
Wh a t' 5 lI.·ith \\' iI ~n I·bll? It ' s 
for men :Jnd It ' s ~ r"3t. crl\'c k it 
... ..It ru r s umme r ;lnd la ll tl"rms . 1..0-
cat('d d ose. a t the corne r o f P a rk 
&- Wall . Contact Don CIUC3~ . " 57-
2169. BI11 233 
Appro\'C'd houRlng fo r m('n. '5i 100 
Jl(' r q U3n e r . Includes.::a ll utllitic". 
Cooking prh·ill.'gcs and 1.\ ' . Call 
457-01561 . 1l8 l260 
Car bondale Mobile lIome s , n('w 2 
bdr m . 10 x 50, Ai r c ondo SJX'C-
1::01 ~ummer r 3tcs. Ca ll -1 57-0l0i22. 
OUI304 
1{(.-dUCL'if r a te s fo r summ" r check on 
Ollr- conditioned mo bil e ho mel'. Check 
ou r p rices bC'fo n ' ~;uu s ign :any con-
tract . Phone 9- 337-1 Ch:Jck ' s Rl'nt-
a iR. 13131305 
3 room s r .. r gl rJ ~ . NC- II.·ly d('co r-
ated & new m anageme nT. SpC'CIaI 
ra t i.:.'~ lo r >'< uhlme r. Cooking prh'-
n " g('s. -1 21 E. J 3cksnn . I3B I3CS 
Carbond :al,,- stude nt e ffi c ie nq' 3pt S. 
fo r m .. ! .. student s , l ·nh·t' r.slty all-
pra\'ed. Two ~or)' , 31r- conditi" n('d 
bulldinj!. Lincoln A\·C' . A)X s. Lo -
Cat l'<! Lincoln 3nd East Fr('e m an St. 
No ... 3ccl.' ptlng Fall and Summe r co n-
tract s , l'pccl al s um me r r at t;'s . C31l 
501 9-142-1. B8 132-1 
'\ Ppro\'("(j room s fo r bn~·s. I\ i r cor.d . 
57. pi: 1'" w<.:('k. :'h~.:J. I !< a \·all ahlc·. -1 57-
73-12. - BBI3! O 
(i n .!. c,.u n 2 rt'11c-:-: ( r ro" . I' _ C('nH r. 
I r .11' o, UI\· l1.·n .. :, .,pl,.. .. I double- . 
.In.! _ in)! " 1\' Iii . :· ,\ ir- ';' 100 1-
11":1" . ~ ", I~ -H'i l . !tnl Hi 
~('w:3 r ill. apt I I) I'" l'iUIJ> lIlc r only. 
C!oS\' !H SIl". Jlh. 7- 7263. BIll 3301 
NC' ... 3 r m . ;lIltS. lor girl s . F'3J1 
Conlr.lCls . 5I.11) S. \\'JII. Ph. 7- 7203. 
1313 1335 
Ap.l n m ent s fo r s tude nt s , sumtn l' r 
fe r m. Acc.' pt c'(i Ih' lng ce nte r s fo r 
1lI('n :and wnnw n. Amb3 ss:;do r. Lyn -
da Vista . ~ l ontc !:Iir . S130.OO to 
S1 57. 50 )X' r I'(' r son I~r tc' r m. Mod-
e rn. ai r conditioned . S. R. Schocn. 
-1 57_2036. BBI :;3; 
I bedroom 3pt~ . Walt to 11.'311 ca r-
peting. ce ntral a ir- cond . , 5um me r 
n IP. Phon(' 5" 9- 2232 o r 549_2070. 
001 338 
liou Sctrallc rs. C aroondall' . Air-
condo I bed roo m SStI monthly. '2 
bedroom" 59D plus utilities. 2 mil('s 
fnom c ampu s . Imme:dla te pos$("sslon . 
Robinson !tenlals . I' hone 501Q- 2533. 
BOI ~ ~ 
S}l'(.·pln .. rooms , s ln~l e .md double . 
>\ Ir cond itioned. nCa r campu s. Phone 
~ !\7- 6286. BI1 1301 0 
,..i r co ndo :apt s •• hou se s . & trail c r !'. 
(;holcC' IOC' .:J.tions . Di scount for sum-
r (' r. C:l 1I o r ~(-(' Vil b gC' Hc n13 ls . 
.. 7 \\'. Main. -I5i_ " IH . 8 131 342 
I )Om for 2 I lOy~ . Ca!' neccssa r y. 
. I~ tr311 C' r , pri\, ate. -15; _530-1. 
B1313H 
Furnl!'hcd 3pJ nm (·nt . 3 m~ . 
coup! ;;> . ,, \':a lbble .Jul y I . No rc(~ . 
Inquire 3 12 W. 0 3k. I3IH 3H 
Summ(' r t! i ~count. Chl)lc(' loc ations 
3\'ail3bl(' fo r SUrTImc r 0 :- fall . Ai r 
co ndo 3pt!> .• houses , & fr aUe n . C .. i l 
o r s ('(' V iIJ 3~c He-nt 3!!" . -I Ii' w. "'13in. 
" 5i-.f IH . e n1 3-1 5 
N('w I(J x 511 :'o. lo" il c· hom,,); in n«\' 
t r .. il C' r cuun. Four rro il ~s fro", :::3rT' -
pu s . Sr "cJ al ",u m n,r' r r at!':'. CJIl 
6S" - 23!J2. B0 135! 
1 h~·d !,f'W)m hoUII :! I :! fl'I :. .. ut i-. 
I) f ::J r ;'lU:O: o r; l . ". 51 , 51('1(' . !_ 
~:;,~ . I \:;t~"~·~._!" ~tl~.:lS ' .lI1~ ii~f~;I~ = 
. r ,ll 'r. . .... r.. J" - . f' (O("' . ?Pl'F\ 
HELP WANTED 
Egypti an bu ,..lnes!" o ffi c(' nl! ~ rn in I!S . 
Some: typing r ... qul r .·d . C311 3-235~ 
o r see :\Ir . Ep(lI.· r hC' im,· r . 3 ~ 1-1 
Wanted : Girl to (1, ) g\~nC'ra l hO:l!'oC-
work. s\'\· .... r 31 hour !'" pe r wC',}k. Tim \.. 
can oc· 3rranJ;(·d. C 311 ~- 2725 . BC 13-1 0 
,\ ny Sludl'nt s Intere~t ed In odd jobs -
ya r d wor k, housl' c1i' ::tnlng, baby- s il-
t ins . t ~·pln ,.:. Lea .... " nam c a t [ hI." 
!;(ud('nt wo rk offi ce. BC 135i' 
WANTED 
W Ui pOly c ash (o r u!'O;C'd m obil e hom e !'" . 
J e rr)' \\'311 RCal Est a tc . G~.ofl\·mc, 
Ullnols . Ph. 618- 66<1-1 267. 3"11 
I gi rl to shue unsup n ·sd. Duplex. 
Car legal. Carpet, 2 bedrm., t.\'. 
9- 564 ; . 3435 
Res pons ible admlni st rath'C' offi cial 
would II k(' to n 'nt thre e bedroom 
modern ho me in the c it }" 01 C3rbon -
d al(' . )I! (';lse c :.l II 5 .f 9- 5302 Extcn-
sion 278. Occ. b~' August I. BFI35-i 
SERVICES OFFERED 
t S}'pti3n C 3m ps . Inc . on the Beauti-
ful L 3ke of Egy pt. Call 903_42" 9 
o r 0 -1 2_0179-1 fo r r ('s(' n ·at ions . float 
3nd IJU)lo r !'3Ies. s" n 'i c,' 3nd n ·nt 31. 
t>oc.king- c .. mllin~- ~wimtT'l ni=- !O k i lng-
boat lnp. - fi sh ing_ l ;; u :'ld r ~ 3nd sto re 
f:!.c il it iC's. 32iq 
ENTERTAINMENT 
!,!"" 3UtOlT' 3ti c 5pr:ay- K l n~ C3r w3,.h. 
\':3!=h ~·u .J r c.::a r cOlTlrl''t ('I~' In jU st 
2 n' in. Without leal·lnp. )'ou:- c ar. 
For onl y 7o;C. "'3:\ 25e en r ... Op-
en :!" hr F . .J da~ . LOC311:"d:n 14fJ 3 
\'.' . Sycarr'Jr e. 4~o. t}f :'o. l urd31f.' !)~up­
?In~ C('nlc r , :lc r oss t tK.- hil!"lll.'.lri . 
DEI3,,; 
:.dU Ju ... ·:. I ,\c n=. r:- C: c~c,o!. Ca r· 
" ·n:!."!}· . 0ru: !".!~ n'1.... . r...1.i l rtf' 
3- t ~ . _ : - J ' . 1"'1 r!~ ! .~ J j r. _ r .. 1". 
CI .. IJ\ ' " .\ 1\ 1'1 .· • I' :- . J':" I ·1l\'·.Jf" 
bd ructl.·r . C .. !l '.1 :- . ·· / :- Ir . \ 1. !":' . 
J~ :-_ \<. I~I_ :...:'-
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Alley Leads JI olillg 
Clemente, Aaron, Brock All-Star Outfielld 
NEW YURK (AP) - Willie 
Mays , gene rally regarded as 
Mr . All-Star, [ailed to make 
the starting line -up for the 
first l i me i n 1-' year s Wed-
nesday when the VOl e of the 
National League players. 
managers and coaches was an-
nounced. 
Robeno Cleme ne of Pitts-
burgh, Henry Aaron of Atlanta 
and Lou Brock of St. Louis 
gathered in more votes than 
the aging Slar of the San Fran-
cisco Giants and will starr 
agai nst the American League 
All-Stars July 11 at Anaheim, 
California . 
Five Americana Win, Advance 
To Wimbledon ~3 Third Round 
WIMBLEDO"', England(AP) 
~liff Richey. a crewcut tiger 
from Texas. de molished four-
th seeded Tony Roche of Aus-
t ralia Wednesda y 3-6, 3-6,19-
17, 1-1-12, 6-3, in a four-hour 
marathon and joined fellow A-
mericans Charlie passarc ll 
and Man y IUessen as the gi-
ant killers of the Wimbledon 
Lawn Tennis Champions hips . 
The three Amer icans, sti ll 
s maning fro m the ir country' s 
uador. now havl..' a seeded scalp 
each to their c01leci ion afte r 
three days pla y. 
Richey, 20. fina lly took his 
match after 89 ga mes - only 
four s hort of W imblcdon"s 
record. 
WimbI.:don' s marathon r ec-
ord was S(~ t in 1953 by Amc ri -
can Budge Pat£y and J a roslav 
Dobny, the self-e xi led Czech 
now living in Britai n. That 
match lasted four hours, 20 
minutes and we nt into 93 
games. 
Pasarell, who knocked out 
defe nding champion Manuel 
San tana of Spain, o n the open-
ing day defeated Bob Hewitt, 
South African Davis C up s tar . 
6-3, 6-8, 6- :l , 6- 4, in the sec-
ond round and Riessen knocked 
OUI sevenrh s ecdc,J J a n Les -
chly of De nmark , J -6, 6- 3, 
3- 6, 6- J, 6-4. 
After his ups\.!t v clOryover 
the seeded Dane.IHessen said: 
• It always makes me feel good 
to knock OUl a seeded player . 
' . But nothing that happens 
here can make up fo r our Da-
vis C up failure against Ec-
uador. Clark Crac bn\.! r and I 
losl th L' doubles - a nd e Ve n if 
I win Wimbledon it wouldn't 
erase the m L' mory of that." 
Clemente, Aaron and Joe 
Torre , a lso ohhe Atlanta Bra-
ves, are the only three r epeat-
ers [rom the 1966 staners who 
defeated the Americans 2-1 
and took a 19-17-1 edge in 
the series. Brock is the only 
left-handed batter in the start-
ing line-up. 
Mays finished fourth among 
the outfielders With 77 VOl ~ s. 
Under the new system, adop ~ed 
by Commissioner William 
Ecke rt last year. the three 
outfielder s polling the most 
votes are the stane r, r e -
gardless of position. 
The manager. in this case, 
Walte r Alston o[ the Los An-
geles Dodgers, assigns the po-
Sitions. 
The managers also pick the 
pitchers and the remainder of 
lhe 25-man squads. 
Clemente with 248 votes, 
Aaron with 216 and Brock with 
116 all r eceived more votes 
than Mays. 
Orlando Ce peda . continuing 
his strong comeback with the 
St. Louis Cardinals, oversha-
dowed a ll the first baseme n 
and r eceived 219 votes, 10 46 
for runner-up Felipe Alou of 
Atlanta , who is now back in 
the outfie ld. 
Pinsburgh's amaz ing double 
play combination ofCene Alley 
at short and Bill Mazeroski 
at second base made lhe tcam . 
Alley, picke d for the n t' sl 
time as a s lan e r. led a l1 Ihe 
J.C. Caroline Named Football Assistant 
l lHI)AN A, 11, 1. ( :\P ) - .I.e . CarolinC' fi ll l':. a va ca ncy 
Caro li ne , o ne' nft hl.. ~ re 31 r un- pre vious ly e xis l ing 0 11 th~' 
ning back s in Jllino i ~ hJ :-; tory fomba ll s iaff. 
and a long - tim\., profe~s io na l Brown will be co me the third 
play!;' r withlh~' Ch i c<lgo Bc a r :o;, full - rimt· mc' mbe r of the ba :o; -
wa s named all a:-; ~ i s t a r, t fout - kClba ll s taff. .Iim Wright will 
ba JJ coac h at th~ l 'nivc r s ir\'uf cominuc in a pa ri - lime bas-
IllinOis Wedne;<;da \'. . kL'tha ll capacity. 
Ge ne Va nce', athlet ic dire c- Youn~lx:'r~ fill :-; 3 vacancy 
[(tr, al ~o annOUllced three c rea te d by rhe dea th of H:J lph 
othe r appoinrmL· nt ~ lQrhe l 'ni- I 'letche r in Nove mbC'r. 
ve r~ it y athletic s taff. EaMe rh rook W3 ~ a van;;; it y 
,J o hn F a~krbrook. 2H, wa s ( ua rre rback on the Illino is 
named an assis ta nt fuotball fOOlba ll rea ms of I lJ5X-S9 -l10. 
coach; Bob Brown, 2:i , be ca me He ',va l-' o n Ihe Illino is fre s h-
fre s hmar. ha s ke tba ll coac h; ma n rOOl"ba ll coachinp: s taff in 
i S l a m 3t Ida ho and Oregon 
Sta tC' . 
Brown won ba :;:; kcr ball let -
re r~ ar Illi no iS in 1964 and 
1966. La:;:; t ~("asnn he- :;;;cr-
\'cd as fre s hman coach at 
Murray Sta te in Ke ntuck y. 
Youn~bc rg is 3 196 1 grad -
uace of Ihe Unive r~ ity of 
Michigan whC'r\! he pla ye c1 on 
the vars ity golf team. He 
now is a profes s iona l in G: n-
cae , illinOis. 
Sho p . ' lth 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
and H icha Td YoungbC' r~, 2H. r";:'I::';'J~' iia~nid~SC~r~\~'~d~3~' ~3;niia~s~,~. ~~~ii=iiii;;iAidi·i·"~'="="l a ph ~ s ica J ('ducal inn ins t ruc -tor a t Iht' un iVe r s it y, I"k.:'ca me ____________ _ 
vars il Y golf co ac h. Aho Mate I 
10d work fur hi' ilac hdur ' s ~ ,: . .,..-
Ca rolin\.· r \.' ce ntl y co m plC' - - y, y #~,...~ 
de gre, · a l Flo r ida A&M. N I,·r Try a _ n-" .. i .' ~< ) "', ( . ... ~:'~.' Ic a\' ing: Illi noi s a l-' a :-; rudCllt , • !/.:", "-:J 
he played footha ll in CanJ da '"M M 
and with th\., nears of rh(· Na r- r ISty ' 1-.,.., ,,' 
;ona l Poolba ll I.ca~ur . - 3; ::~'.; .. ~; 
I'a'tcrilrookwill rq"ac,·lh,· Float .-:- : \. ( .. ', . 
rece nt ly Tesip;ned Cule man , ; 
"Buck" McPhai l who has gone :. 
inw blJs inc-s s in F lo rida. ,r ",·" , 
VOGLER 
FORD 
301 N. Illinois 
Carbondale, III., 
Ph. 457-8135 
J. Lester Turner Mg • . 
. f;. ;~'·: l 
/,." II!. 
'\;/ ~ (:/ ~ 
'. '.... ;;:., 
_. 
~ ~~~;i- .~ 4 
Summer ... ' or. rcfr .. hin9 
Mr, Mi, IY'Flo., oow . ( OallY Ouo:r,.. ". 
C hOQR }ollr favorite " ."or of 
Mr. Miely .ltd _"joy. wllh .. b;n ~ .. . , o~ 
wi,)' O4.Ief'n.- t.tve . LttUc: .... ·al 0 :1.' ) U ... \:c '" ... 
an. of Ute'. liltle PtC:a' :"f l.!~ . . 
---TMtto ... -.y 
THURSDAY & FRIDAY .~~ 
JUNE 29th & 30th ~ -~ 
SAIL-ONLY25C ~:i:Y 
.. S08S. lIlllliNOIS S22E. MAIN 
player s in both leagues With 
a total of 250 vOtes. He was 
only eight shan of a unani-
mous choice. 
A tm al of 285 players 
voted but none was pe rmitted 
lO vOte for a teammate. 
Alley won by a l andslide 
over Leo Cardenas, Cincinn-
ati's injured shortstop and the 
1966 slarrer. who had 26 VOleS . 
Mazeroski a lso overshadowed 
the field with 218 to 25 [or 
Julian Javier of St. LoUis. 
Richie Allen o[ the Phillies 
took third base Wi th 148 vOtes. 
Tony Perez of Cincinnati, who 
started the year at first base, 
came in s econd With 75. 
The catching was a runaway 
for Torre With 187, followed 
by Tim Mc Carver of St. LoUis 
With 62. 
Alley and Brock a r e the onl ), 
newcomers to tne starli ng 
line-up. The r est of the team 
will be announcl:d within d. 
week. 
The poll was take n last week 
and all r eturns were sem lO 
the commissioner's offic e. 
Olilla Replace. Kaline 
NE W YOR K (AP) - Ton\' 
Oliva, Minne sota' s righ't 
fie lde r. has been name d ro re-
place rhp injured Al Kaline of 
De troit in {he s tarting line-'up 
of the Ame rican League team 
[or the July II All-Star game 
at Anahe im. 
The announceme nt of 
Oliva's se lection came from 
the office of Commissioner 
William Ecke rt who was in-
fo rmed by J oe Cronin, Ame r-
ican League President. that 
Manage r Hank Baue r had made 
the seJection. 
Three Saluki Track Stars 
eMSen All-Americana for '67 
Three Sa luki track sta.rs 
were nam( d to the 1967 col-
legeAlI-A n .• ·rica squad by the 
NCAA earl this week. 
The thn are Oscar Moore, 
Chuck Ben"on and John Ver-
non. 
T he honor is bestowed upon 
aU competitors, who finish 
a mong the top four in their 
eve nt in the NCAA champion-
s hips . 
Moore finished fourth in the 
three-mile and was runner-up 
in the s ix-mile. Be nson lOok 
fourth in the .. H O and Vernon 
was third iT! Ihe triple jump. 
"-own ~nd Countt\' Chaqaf~ 
"'$1. Clair Nationai Beonk 
"'ll1inois Rankchar j2.e 
*Cent ra l 
*Cha !ge·i t 
*Fi rs t Card 
Moore and Vernon are both 
r epeaters on the All-America 
team and Bensvn won the honor 
in his initIal year of varsity 
competition. 1\. 00 r € is currently the 
eight-rar~ed runner in the 
S,OCYJ met~rs , 10th ran k e d 
three- miler and 11th r anked 
two-miler in the country, ac-
cording to the latest Track and 
Fie ld rankings. 
SIU' s four -mile r e lay team 
fin ished th e s(;!a Son ranke d 
10th. The sprint medle)' and 
jisranc(,' medley tea ms wer e 
l 31 h and 15th in the countr y. 
~ 
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